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One-third of the Directors
of every Federal reserve bank represents in
dustry, commerce and agriculture, for whose 
benefit the Federal Rererve system was mainly 
created. Through them our business men may 
feel assured that their point of view is rep
resented in tha management of our Federal 
reserve bank.

The larger the system the greater will be its 
beneht* to business men. You can directly in. 
crease its resources by dei-ositing your morwy 
with us, since for your protection we keep on 
deposit with our Federal reserve bank a part of 
every depositor’s balance with us.

Are you  doing your share 
in supporting y\,ar system t

THE AMERICAN
NATIONAL BANK

MlMftC*
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A New  Meat 
Market

We are installing fixtures and 
equipment to operate in con
nection with our Grocery 
Store a

FIRST C LA SS
M E A T  M ARKET

Your wants in this line can 
be fully supplied at our store 
after we open this depart- * 
ment for business Saturday 
morning. Your patronage 
is invited.

W. L. Haynes Grocery 
Company

P H O N E  23 M c L E A N ,  T E X A S

IN SU RA N CE  
T H A T  IN SU R ES

any kind of Insurance you could 
be in need of—Fire, Life, Tornado. 

Hail, etc.

FOSTER &  CHILDRESS

it THE NEWS Print For You

The News Has Moved.
I On Friday and Saturday A t
)a*t week The News moved from 

( it« former location, west of the 
post office, to the Vannoy build
ing, a part of which John H 
Vannoy occupies with his jewel
ry store.

The News editor has heard 
that if was a big job to move a 
printing office, hut not until last 
week did we have anything like 
a fair conception of what it 

; means.
The News feels fortunate in 

having a staff poet who can com 
nose verse to order, on any sub 
ject, while you wait We told 
him to write us a “ pome” on 
’Movin’’, and in another column 

the result can tie seen. While 
it talks in leans of household 
effects rather than printing mat 
erial and machinery, it expresses 
pretty well our sentiments.

Right now, if we were to he 
offered the choice of moving the 
N'hws or going to jail, we would 
take the jail seutence gladly.

M. E. Auxiliary .
Program for Dec. 11, 1917.
Music— Mrs. S. E Hovel t.

IT;hie Lesson, Mat. 6:9 16. — Mrs. 
0. C. Cook.

Prayer for woman of the 
church that they may recognize 
their responsiniiity for good and 
to the world —Mrs. Ashby,

Putting tirst things first Mrs. 
Cousins

Calls to Prayer— Mrs. Rice,
Health evangelism through the 

Wesley House —Mrs. Sta'ey.
Fruits of the gospel in medi 

cal work— Mrs. Moody.
Prayer—Mrs. Sitter.
The Rible Study will meet 

again Dec. 18th. AH members 
are requested to be present 
The leader will be Mrs Ashby.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Langley", 
Mrs. W. R Patterson, Mrs. S. 
H. Fast and Mrs Grogan went 
out north of Shamrock to see 
Mrs. J. W. Stauffer, who lias 
been real sick.

| ---------------
A. P. Rippy and family had

as their guest last week W. L.
; Rippy and wife who left Monday 
lor their home at Coloflals, Colo.

Rennie Penland returned Sun 
day to Lawton, Okla., after 
having spent Thanksgiving with 
homefolks.

Misses Fannie and Rath Hat 
ley and Dorothy McLean went 
t> Heald to church Sunday
evening.

Mrs. Fletcher Langford of; 
Bowie is visiting her narents, j 
V r. and Mrs. H L. Mann, tins, 
week. ________ __

Mrs. Sid Caraway of Lubbock I 
returned Monday after visiting 
with friends here the past week

Johnnie Quattlebaum, Bill 
B u n d y  and Erwin Rice went to 
Shamrock Sunday afternoon.

M. D. Knnhro returned Sun 
clay from Stephens County, 
where lie had been visiting.

Frank Robinson of Granite, 
Ok lahcuiia is visiting bis brother, 
Will Robinson this week.

j .  R. Smith of Groom, former
ly drayman in this city, was in 
town Monday. _______

J Perry Koons of north of 
Shamrock was in town Saturday.

Caleb Smith and wife of Heald 
were in town Saturday.

Jewell Johnston of Gracey 
was in town Saturday.

J. W. Slavan of Alanreed was 

in town Mouday.

Some Facts About W ar  
Insurance.

Any man or woman of any
age in active military or naval 
service of the United States can 
obtain Government insurance. 
It has beed ruled that members 
of Officers’ Troining Camps are 
under the act and can obtain in
surance. The cost for each thous
and dollars of insurance is from 
sixty-five cents a month to per
sons at the age of twenty one to 
one dollar and twenty cents a 
month to those of the age of fifty- 
one.

The beneficiaries are limited 
to wife husbatid, child grand 
child brother or sister, step 
brother or stepsister, adopted 
brother or adopted sister of the 
insured as well as parent grand
parent, or stepareut, either of 
the insured or of bis or her 
consort.

The insurance is not compul
sory, but the cost i> low and the 
protection great, and not only 
are all persons eligible afforded 
every opt>ortumty to obtain this 
insurance w ithout trouble or ex 
tra ex|K>nse,but they are special 
ly urged to do so.

General Pershing and thous 
ands of other officers and tens of 
thousands of soldiers have al 
ready taken out insurance. Up  
to date policies of insurance 
have been issued aggregating 
¥1,032,938,000.

Munitions of 
Happiness

—for Christm as
at home or in cam p

Inspect our line of “ ammunition for effectively carTVing 
brightness and pleasure to those you wish to remember.

The Rexall Store

ExwijLDrug Company

French at Arm y Camp.
Under the supervision of P ro 

fessor Otto P. Bond, instructor of 
Romance and Languages in the 
University of Texas, the classes 
*n French at Camp Travis, San 
Antonio, are making excellent 
progress.

The classes are held from 6:30 
to 7:30 every Tuesday and Thurs
day evening. There are 31 class 
es, which serve 158 companies 
and total of 948 men. A  large 
number of used French text
books have been furnished for 
the soldier boys b.y the Y. M. C. 
A. of the University of Texas.

O R Alexander and wife re 
turned Friday from Hedley, 
where they had been spending 
Thanksgiving with borne folks.

Miss Nenvah Glass returned 
last Thursday from Ft. Worth 
where she had been visiting 
relatives.

Mrs. Perry Everett returned 
Saturday from Amarillo, where 
she visited relatives last week

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wingo aDd 
Mrs. Howard Wingo of Heald 
were in town Saturday.

Mrs. Winnie Massay left Sun 
day night for Whitesboro where 
she will visit relatives.

W E INVITE YOU T O  
BANK HERE

---- and offer you Service that is Real Service,
founded on conservative methods.

*  .

Here your deposits are G U A R A N T E E D , w hich means more 

than “ IN S U R E D ." I he difference between this Insurance 
and your life insurance or fire insurance is the w ay the premium 
is paid. You pay for the latter, while this bank pays the prem
ium on your deposit insurance.

Your funds are protected by the Depositors Guaranty Fund of 

the State of Texas, in this bank, and free of all cost to you.

The CITIZENS STATE BANK
M c L E A N , T E X A S

The Home Bank, Owned by Home People. K eep T exas  
Money in Texas.

There were about 2*10 girls yitt 
the Unidersitv of Texan during 
the session of 1916 17 who paid 
all or part of their expenses, or 
who earned the money before 
attending t h e  University. 
Many of the girls who are 
earning their expenses while 
attending the University per
form general household duties 
Others care for children, some 
are employed as student assist 
tnts, and some are engaged in 
stenographic, clerical, or office 
work

The Red Cross had an execu
tive meeting Monday. Rev. B. J 
Osborn and Rev S K. Jones 
were elected to till the vacancies 

i left by Rev. Howell, former pas 
tor of the Methodist church, and 

! Rev. Smith.

Miss hois Bullock spent 
Thanksgiving in Groom with 
her sister. Miss Ruth, who is 
teaching in the high school

I there.

Little Miss .lonnie Dunn spent 
Thanksgiving and the week end 
with relatives in Clarendon

Mrs. J. .1. McLean and daught
er. Miss Dorothy, made a trip to
Amarillo Monday.

M. H. Kinard of Gracev was*
in town Saturday.

* H. F. Franks returned Sun
day from a visit to Ft. Worth.

D. W. Turner of Heald was in
town Saturday.

Mrs. G W. Buckler and Miss 
Leone Uuderwood of Pam pa 
were here Sunday.

Miss Robbie Ashby spent 
Thanksgiving with friends at 
Rock ledge.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernmitt Lefors 
of Mobeetie were in town Satur
day.

W. D. Biggers and wife were 
over from Groom Saturday.

Thomas Bodine of Pampa was 
in town Sunday.

C. L. Slay of Groom was in 
the citv Monday.

S. R. Kennedy of Alanreed 
was in town Saturday.

L. M. Scruggins of Hedley 
was iu town Saturday.

M Street of Alanreed was in 
our city Saturday.

[. D. Shaw of Alanreed was in 
town Saturday.

C. L. Parker of Alanreed was
iu town M ouday.

CHRISTMAS W I L L  
SOON BE HERE
and we are all still thinking about that present we 
are going to give to cheer the heart of some friend
or loved one.
q  It will be easy to find what you want (and at 
the price you want to pav) at the Jewelry Store, 
q Ail of my Hand Painted China and most of 
my Jew’elry, Cut Glass. Silverware and French  
Ivory was bought before the advance tn price, and 
I am giving my customers the benefit ot these for
mer prices.
q  Come, and come early, to get your choice.

J O H N  B.  V A N N O Y
Optician and Jeweler
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We Young Zoologists

Penrod and Sam Have a Three Weeks’ Thriller 
With a Horae Hair Snake

By* BOOTH TARKINGTON

(Copyright. 1917. Wheeler Syndicate, Inc.)
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F OR a boy, summer-time is the 
period of highest scientific In
terest ; it is the bug season. 
Penrose Schofield and his 

friend. Sam Williams, stood enthralled, 
in Penrose’s back yard, staring at a 
magnificent creature they had discov
ered upon the stalk of a lush bush In 
the fence corner. The thing was so 
still. It might have been a pixie’s con
certina. painted dusty green and or
namented with brilliant pool balls 
from a pixie pool table. To Penrod 
and Sam it was known ns a “tobacco 
worm.” and it was the largest and fat
test they had ever seen. The two 
boys stared In silence for a long time; 
Anally Penrod spoke In a hushed 
voice.

“ I wonder what he’s thlnkin’ about," 
“Thinklu’ about how fat he is, may

be," Sara suggested.
“I bet you don’t know which end 

his head is." said Penrod.
“I  bet you don’t, either."
“Well, whoever said I did?" Penrod 

retorted crossly.

Sam." he suggested, edging away. " I ’ll 
go and be getting the bottles ready to 
put ’em In. I—”

“ No, sir!" Sap Insisted. “You start
ed to pull ’em and you ought to do 
it. I didn’t start to pull ’em, did I?” 

“ Now, see here—" Penrod became 
argumentative.

“You better quit talkin’ so much.” 
Sam interrupted doggedly. %“Go ahead 
nud pull those two hairs out of his old 
tall or pretty soon the man'll come out 
and drive him away, and then where'll 
we be? You started to do it, and so 
It’s your business to.”

“ Well, I am goiu' to, ain’t I?" 
“ Now!” Sam exclaimed. ‘Tie’sqnlt 

lookin' at us. Quick!”
Seizing this opportunity. Penrod 

ventured the deed nnd was reward
ed. The elderly horse seemed to have 
forgotten his animosity In a fit of de
pression; he hung his head, and mark- 
,-d the ravishment by nothing 

| more than a slight shudder.
Preliminaries to the great experi

ment were worked out with grave

year-old sister, appeared in the floor
way.

"Penrod!"
Instinctively, he leaped between her 

and the sacred bottle, that she might 
not see It. He trusted no woman in 
any weighty affair—least of all a sis
ter!

"Papa sent me up to see what you
are doing?”

"Nothing."
“Thou why in the world don’t you 

come to breukfast?”
"Well, I am coming, ain't I?*’ His 

tone wus that of a lierson unjustly at
tacked. “ What you all dressed up for 
this morning?”

“ I never did see such a boy!”  Mar
garet exclaimed.

“ You say that every day,” Penrod re
torted plaintively.

"Penrod! Are you coming?”
“Yes. I ’m ready,” he announced un

expectedly, having managed, with his 
hands behind him, to conceal the bot
tle beneath his pillow.

• • • • • • •
Speeding from the tuble at the first 

possible moment, he returned to his 
own room, and. In the doorway, was 
struck with un unmimed fear. Katie, 
the housemaid was putting the room 
lu order; but she Imd not touched the j 
bed. Once more able to breathe, he se
cured the bottle and departed, carry
ing It under his Jacket. In front, with-  ̂
out Katie’s noticing anything unusual 
in his manner or iiosom.

He started down the back stair*, 
but retreated, henrlne his mother be
low, In conversation with the cook.'

snakelesa. Thera are *om# things 
money cannot buy.

“ What time la It getting to be?" 
Pettiose suddenly Inquired aloud.

There was a little clock on Mar- 
caret's dressing table, but It had 
stopped. l ’l*on an Impulse, he Jump
ed up and ran downstairs to the kitch
en. There, the noisy old wall-clock 
reassured him soothingly. It marked 
fifteen minutes after ten.

“Yay, Penrod I"
This wus a shout from the yard, and

going to the door. Penrod beheld Sara 
Williams, radiant with excitement

“Come on over to our stuble,” shout- 
ed Sum. “Come on! Come on and look 
at him!"

Penrod did not stop for his hat. a 
Jealous fear, suddenly roused, added 
fear to his feet And when they 
r,-ached Sam’s stable he was profound
ly resolved to find Sam s * snake no 
more advanced toward the great trans
formation tfcsu his own. He expressed 
the opinion. Indeed, that this was much 
further along.

“ Why. how could It be?” demanded 
Sam resentfully. “ I’ve been sluin’ here 
lookin' at mine ever since breukfast. 
and never took my eyes off him. Well, 
sir, I saw him breathe—he did It lots 
of times! You can’t tell it Just lookin' 
at him this way. You got to keep 
looklu' at lilm and lookin’ at him; you 
bet I saw him do it. all right! Aud 
once he almost wiggled."

“  'Almost wiggled! Mine did wig
gle!" Penrod said—and thereafter be
lieved It.

“Well, so’d mine,” said Sara.

“Well, did I say I didr , Th<. larjrMt ,.t„ptT bottles obtain-
“Well. whoever said you did say | „ble were selected, cleaned, and filled

“ ! '

f i  \

von Hi d r
A movement on the part of the green 

creature distracted the attention of 
both boys momentarily.

“Look!” Penrod cried. “ He's 
movin’ !"

“Climbin' up the bush,” observed 
Sam. “That ahows which end his head 
Is; it** on top."

“ It doesn’t have to be on top Just 
because he’* climbin’ up the bush." 
Penrod remarked scornfully. “ I guess 
he could back up. Just as well as climb 
up, couldn't he?"

“ Well, he wouldn’t." Sam argued. 
“ What would he want to back up for. 
when he could Just as easy climb up? 
His head’* on top of him, and that 
proves It.”

Penrod laughed pityingly. “Suppose 
sumpthing was after him; he’d wunt 
to have his bead on the bottom end 
*o’s he could keep watrhln’ out to see 
i f  It wa* cornin'after him up the stalk, 
wouldn't he? That proves It, I 
guess!”

So It did—so far as Sam Willlnms 
was concerned. Sam wns overwhelm
ed ; he had nothing to say. He dug the 
ground with the toe of his shoe, de
spondently, then brightened all at 
once. “ I bet I know sumpin’ about 
grasshoppers that you don’t.”

“Oo ahead and prove It !"
“I  bet you don't know grasshoppers 

chew tobacco."
At this Penrod yelled In consum

ing scorn.
“You wait!" Sam f>egan to browse 

In the gross searching.
“Grasshoppers chew tobacco!" howl

ed Penrod. “Grasshoppers chew to
bacco! Grasshop—oh. ho, bo!”

“Here." said Sam. bringing a grass
hopper for hi* Inspection. “You watch 
now."

He gave the grasshopper a command, 
squeezed him slightly about the mid
dle. and proved the case absolutely.

“Look there!” he cried, flourishing 
'Exhibit A upon his thumbnail. “ Now, 
•ay grasshoppers don’t chew to
bacco!"
• Penrod was beside himself, hot not 
(a* would have been proper) with con
fusion; ecstasy was his emotion—and 
there followed a bad-quarter of an |

wlthTulr water. Then, with befitting 
solicitude, the two long black hairs 
were lowered Into the water, and the 
bottles were corked. After that, a 
label was pasted upon each, exhib
iting the owner's name and address. 
The fascinating work was not com
plete. however. Penrod paid a visit 
to the kitchen clock, and. after some 
severe exercise In computation, the 
following note wns inscribed In pre
cise duplicate upon the labels:

“Hnlr from Jacop R. Krish and cos 
horse tall put In sixteen minutes of 
evelen o'clock July 11 Snak comes six
teen minutes of evelen oclock July 82.”

IVngbd took his bottle to his room 
that night; It stood close by his bed
side throughout the long dark hours; i 
and once, waking suddenly, he groped 
for It feverishly. In fear. His fingers 
found the smooth, cool curves of Its 
neck. and. reassured, he slept again, a 
smile upon his face. And In the morn
ing, his waking eyes anxiously sought 
the bottle and Its tenant; all was 
safe, and Penrod rose in Joy.

Never was treasure more closely- 
guarded or more steadfastly watched: i 
nnd. ns the days passed, there devel
oped in Penrod's mind n somewhat 
definite picture of the little compan
ion soon to be his; he was sure It 
would have brown eyes—admiring 
eyes, obedient and faithful, like a 
dog’s. And. while these thoughts 
floated within him. he would sit by 
the half-honr. gazing at the bottle, a 
gentle and warming affection emanat
ing toward It from him.

Twenty-one slow days must pass be
fore the rapturous event: twelve had 
gone when Sara reported that symp
toms of the great ehange were ap- I 
penring in his “snake," which he had | 
taken to his home. (They had dis
carded the term hulr on the second 
day.)

“ Yes. sir," snld Ram. “he's turned all 
round In the bottle from the way he 
was layln’ yesterday; kind of looks 
like he was restless, to me. And 
there's sumpthtng like little bubbles on 
him up at the end where his head's 
goln’ to be."

The hair In Penrod’s bottle hnd no
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"You Started to Pull 'Em, and You Ought to Do It."

hour for the grasshoppers in that por- i such accomplishment for its owner to

I
t i

At li

tlcn of the yard.
“ Pshaw!" said Sam. “rve known 

grasshopper-, chewed tobacco ever 
since 1 was five years old."

Penrod paused to seek further 
knowledge at Its fountain-bead.

“Sam. do you know anything else?" 
he Inquired hopefully.

“Yes. I do!” replied Mr. Williams 
with Justified resentment. “Lemme see. 
Oh, yes! I bet you don’t know If you 
put a black hair from a horse's tall In 
a bottle and put water In It, and leave 
It there for three weeks, It’ll turn Into 
a snake.”

“ I do, too.” said Penrod. “I  knew 
that, ever since I was—’’ Penrod 
paused; a sudden light In his eyes. 
“ Sara, did you ever try it?”

“ No." said Sam. thoughtfully. “ I 
guess when I beard It we didn’t have 
any horse, snd I was too little to get 
one from any other people's horse—or 
snmpthing.”

Penrod Jumped up eagerly. “ Well, 
we aren’t too little now!”  he shouted.

“Yay !" This Jubilant outcry from 
Sam demonstrated what reciprocal 
fires of enthusiasm were kindled in his 
bosom on the instant. “Where’s a 
horse?”

Simultaneously their eyes fell upon 
what they sought. In a side street 
stood a grocer's wagon, and the gro
cer had Jnst gone Into the kitchen. At
tached to the wagon was an elderly 

-bay horse. Attached to the elderly 
Ibay horse was a black tall. The pros- 
-Jieetlve snake manufacturers drew 
-Hear the raw material.

The elderly bay horse switched his 
black tall at a fly, a gesture unfortu
nate for Penrod, upon whose eager 
countenance It culminated

“Oof!” He Jumped back, sputtering; 
hojwvAoked around Inquiring- 

then, —>%boys. assumed an ex- 
•nble fury, 
ged. “Pull ’em out.

iyI) • M
presell®

•Oo on.”  ! m 
eno«*ti-

p ( ,,rort aim” uneasily

vaunt; he looked coldly at Sam, and 
began to whistle.

“Yes. sir.”  Sam went on, with per
haps too much unction, “that snnke 
of mine looks to me like It was goln' 
to make a mighty fine snake!”

“Well, T don't know." Penrod snld, 
slighting. “ I like 'em kind of quieter.”

Nor did the fact that hi* treasure ex
hibit no tokens of the transition dis
turb him In any way. except thus to 
rouse his champlonnge. No slightest 
doubt ever shadowed his ardent con
fidence; never for one Instant! Tad
pole* became frogs; caterpillars make 
themselves Into cocoons; and cocoons 
are really butterflies; he had owned 
cocoons that showed no change in ap- 
penrnnoe until the very hour of the 
butterflies’ emergence. The hair In the 
bottle looked every day more and 
more like an nttrai-flve young snnke, 
and by the time Penrod discovered 
that the thirty-second of July would 
really be the first of August, It seem
ed to him that It almost was a snake, 
already.

The final week of the three wns one 
of Internnl excitement, heightening nl- 
mnst unbearably as the climax ap
proached. Then, the first of August 
dawned fair and cool; no sweeter 
birthday could have been selected In 
all the year. Penrod woke with the 
Joyous feeling that riches had come to 
him In his snnke.

As his eyes opened and fell upon the 
bottle, bathed In morning sunshine on 
the chair by his tied, he stared with 
Joy. The hair had altered Its (tosltlon 
In the water during the night; the mir
acle had begun to work, and 15 min
utes of 11 would see It consummated.

He dressed slowly and tremulously, 
wondering what he would name It.

Then, Instead of descending to break
fast, he sat upon his bed to gaze upon 
the marvel, and continued to sit—and 
alt—and sit. Meanwhile, urgent re
quests for his presence In the dining 
room went wholly unheeded, until

u puii era, i anally Margaret, Ms pretty nineteen

Proceeding to the top o f the front 
stairs, be heard the voice of Margaret 
and Mr. Robert Williams, Rain's 
brother, a senior on vacation. A 
glance over the railing revealed the 
collegian, beautifully attired, confront
ing Margaret, who leaned against the 
newel post In a way very Irritating 
to a brother who wished to get out 
to the stable without being stopped or 
questioned. When Margaret got her 
back to the newel post like that. Pen- 
rod knew she might stay there “hours 
and hours !’*

“Mnrgaret”  snld Mr. Williams. In a 
voice wholly Inexplicable to Penrod, “ I 
believe you care more for the bowl of 
gold fish. In yonder, than you do for
me."

Penrod retired from the hallway Into 
Margaret’s room, and feeling nutlsfled 
(bat she would not come there for a 
long time, withdrew the treasure from 
beneath his coat, set It upon her dress
ing table, and seated himself beside it.

Gold fish 1
With the prospect before him of 

what wns going to happen at, or be
fore, 10 minutes of 11, thd lives of oth
er people—who hud no hope of own
ing pet snakes, hatched In the bot
tle-seemed pitifully vacant, lie  felt 
sorry for Robert Williams. He pit
ied the young niun for having nothing 
better to do than to talk to an unin
teresting girl olM>ut whether she liked 
him ns well us she did some gold 
fish In a glass bowl 1

A motor whizzed In the street, and, 
glancing out of the window nt his el
bow, Penrod found occasion to be 
sorry for another young man, evi
dently coming to Interview the uninter
esting g ir l; nnd from various over- 
hearings of late, Penrod had little 
doubt that this one, too, would be dis
cussing at the first opportunity, what 
Margaret liked.

He was a dainty, and exquisite 
young man, more thun well-to-do, much 
encouraged by Mrs. Schofield; and It 
was he who had given Mnrgnret the 
howl of gold fish—which lends some 
flavor to Robert Williams' dismal com
parison. Mr. Ethelbert Mngsworth 
Hitts was generally believed to be a 
very happy and fortunute youth; he 
had a yacht somewhere; ho hnd a mo
tor car, then at the curb; he had 
money enough to buy all the candy in 
town If he chose; yet Penrod pitied 
him. Sixteen minutes of eleven that 
morning would find Mr. Kitts ulteily

“Well, who said hp didn’t? I didn't 
say he didn't, did I?"

“ Well, who said you did say—” 
“Come on!”  Interrupted Penrod. 

“Let's go back and look at mine.” 
“No, s!A> I want to watch my own 

snake change, don't I? You better 
stay here and wait till he’s all good 
and changed, then we'11 go and see If 
yonrs—”

“No, sir!”  shouted Penrod over his 
shoulder, as he started home on the 
trot. “ I ’m goln’ back to wutch a good 
snnke!”

He passed through the kitchen of 
his own home at the same gait, disre
garding a request by Katie, the house
maid, for a hearing.

“Mister Penrod,” she began, “ I ’d like 
to know what fer you waut—”

“Cat fu r!" facetiously shouted Pen- 
rod, alrendy ascending the back stairs. 
“Cat fur, to make kitten britches 
with!”

Next moment, a fearful howl Is
sued from Margaret’s room. Mrs. Scho
field, hurrying thither from her own 
apartment, encountered her son In the 
passageway.

"Penrod, whnt’s the matter?” 
"Where’s my snake?”
“ Where's what?"
“My snake!" he bellowed. " I  want 

my snnke 1 Where’s my snn-n-ke?” 
“ Penrod, are you crazy?” she cried. 

"What on earth are you—”
"My snake! I left It on Mnrgnret’s 

bureau and it’s gone! Who’s took It? 
\\ ho s been in there? Who’s got my 
snake?”

Mrs. Schofield began to be alarmed 
In earnest, her son’s manner and look 
were frantic, nnd his words, to her, In
comprehensible.

Penrod, she snld nervously, “you 
must take some castor oil. There 
wnsn’t any snake In Mnrgnret’s room. 
I heard her come upstairs for some
thing a minute ago, and go In there. 
If there’d been a snake there she'd 
have screamed, but she went down
stairs again, and—”

So did Penrod go downstairs again. 
He plunged, three steps at a time, and 
exploded himself into the parlor 
wh,.re Murgnret sat (looking faintly 
embarrassed) with Mr. Ethelbert Mugs- 
wnrih Hitt* (who hnd come to 
take her to drive and was frowning) 
and Mr. Robert Williams (who had 
eome to take her for a walk, and wns 
scowling), and the gold fish (who 
were swimming).

“Where's my snake?”

Margaret Jumped. "Good graciona 1 
What In the world—"

“ I want my ana-a-ke! 1 left It In
a bottle on your—"

“Oh!" Mnrgaret laoghed relieved.
“There was a bottle on my dressing 
table, and noticed your name pasted 
on It; but I don’t think there was any
thing Inside except water.”

Penrod Jumped up and down. “ What 
did you do with It?" he roared.

“ 1 gave It to Katie, and told her to 
ask you If you wanted It. aud If you 
didn’t—"

Penrod left an overturned chair to 
blaze his trail. He burst Into the 
kitchen, and Katie was there, bending 
over the sink.

Where’s my snake?"
“Oh. Lord!" wulled Katie, clutching 

at her heart.
“What’ll you do with my sna-a-keT’ 
"What did I what V’
“In a bottle!”  he bellowed. "Mar

garet gave you my bottle with my 
sna-n-ake In it 1 I want my snake!” 

"There wasn’t any snake In It." said 
Katie. “There wasn't nothin’ In It. 
Miss Marg’rut says the bottle had your 
name on It, and I should ask you did 
you wnnt It, and I showed It to IVIIa 
and she says she wants It to put 
some sirup In It, and I wouldn’t let her 
have It till I asked you. and you come
ln. and I started to ask you »hnt fer 
you w unted It. and you says ’Cat fur 
to make kitten britches with.’ and 
went on upstairs, and so—"

“ Where Is It?" shouted Penrod 
hoarsely; and even In this agony of 
suspense marked that the clock stood 
at 20 minutes of 11. “ What did you 
do with my snake?”

• j never saw no snake, lv> you 
think I’d 'a' touched It If there'd a’ 
lieen any sn—”

“ Where’s my bottle?”  demanded the 
frenxied boy.

H ere ," said Katie, disengaging the 
empty bottle from the towel with 
which she wns drying It. “You didn't 
seem to care enough about It to answer
me. and 1 poured the water out, so 
!>e!lu could use It. There wasn’t 
nothing in It at all—except a hnlr that 
must ’a’ fell In It somehow, and went 
down the sink when I poured the wa
ter out.”

Penrod ran amuck.
With a maniacal yell he struck the 

bottle from her hand and tied toward 
the front part of the bouse. In the 
library he encountered a young cat 
which had recently been adopted by 
his mother for “good luck," having fol
lowed her on the street. A really In
telligent cat would have fled from Pen- 
rod's path at highest *|»-ed, but this 
one came running to him, hopefully. It 
proved to be the most Important mis
take of the young cat’s life.

To one mnddened with outrage and 
Injustice, nnd suffering with the agony 
of having just hnd his heart’s Idol 
poured down the kitchen sink, the 
sight of another person’s pet — safe, 
pampered, and wearing a pink ribbon 
—was merely crazing. With a glad 
cry, Penrod plunged to meet the ad
vance of the young cat, who turned too 
late, but precisely In time to leave his 
extended tall In the feverish clutch of 
the maddened boy.

Once, twice, thrice, Penrod swung 
that electrified cat In a great circle, 
with the radius of a full nrm and half 
a tall. The cat swept the air. shriek
ing Inconceivably with horror, nnd at 
the top of Its third orbit went so 
high, nnd so heartily. It brought down 
a glass globe from the chandelier.

8tartled exclatnutlons came from the 
parlor, and, following them, the pro
jectors thereof: Margaret, Mr. Ethel
bert Mngsworth Rltts nnd Mr. Robert 
Williams. They reached the library 
In time to see the young cat become 
aviator, and. released from a hurtling 
bnnd, mount upward and upwnrd upon 
Invisible currents till it disappeared 
through the upper section of a win
dow, which was “down from the top."

Crimson, Infuriated, Penrod turned 
upon his dumfounded sister.

“You ruined my snake!”  he bleated. 
"You watch what I do to your old gold 
fish !’*

He darted out of her detaining fin
gers, and though she pursued, and 
Robert Williams pursued, nnd Ethel
bert Mngsworth Bltts pursued, he hnd 
seized upon the bowl of gold fish and 
was out In the hall with It before the 
band of rnun—or girl—could be laid 
upon him.

On the hall table reposed two straw 
huts; one was Robert’s; the other, 
which bore the mark of a London 
maker, wns the hnt of Ethelbert Mngs
worth Bltts.

Margaret, rushing through the door
way, uttered a luinentnhle outcry. But 
Penrod discriminated nothing between 
these hats. With n mighty effort he 
heaved the bowl of gold fish upside 
down nnd poured water nnd fish as 
equally as he could into the two bats.

Then lie threw the empty howl bold
ly Into the stomach of Ethelbert Mngs
worth Bltts. his nearest pursuer, and. 
with n great and demented roaring, 
dashed out of the open door and cotn- 
eted away Into space.

I gh . snld Mr. Bltts, and remained 
where he was, two hands upon the 
area of contact. But Robert Willlnms 
ran swiftly out upon the front porch 
where n colored boy, with a bucket of 
soapy water In one hand, and a scrub
bing brush In the other, stood gazing 
In the direction of Penrod’s evanish- 
ment. Robert seized upon the bucket, 
and w „, buck In the hall, and bad the 
gold-fish In the soupy water almost

alive"* 7' fl0,,,’lnK ru,her f «*bly, but

i hP " " l<1 ,0 Mar*N"‘et. "Get 
a pall of clear water. I don’t know If

!  ,7! T  ‘ I !  ln *urt" more than a minute. Don’t stand there! Hurry!"

'her ~nil*M„hg

s s r v s ; Zrtot

“My hut!" said Mr. R|„, ,  !
lluve that little brute ha, JJJJ* M
declare It’s too bad." l|

That was why Margaret 1
tog a little |.,er. Inste,”
And yet Ethelbert had given k ^ l
gold-filth. In the first ,,|u,e ,

A week later, this young nun 
forth melancholic f r„m * 'mil
" Uh,Mf' “  Schofield. He had r̂ l  
the Information from her-io 
eral way— there were times In 1 
life wheu the man who * * -
must be of the g e n e r a l ' to* l  
senior In college; and thst-JL *  
speaking If a girl f,...N „  ^
best thing she enu do may 
e ra l-to  “ wait" for that 
erally speaking, she 
lleved so. ' n* *1

As Mr. Bltts walked g|.a,m||, 
the street ho passe,! a grocer’s ^  
which bore the title. "Jacob it v- 
*  Co." Attached to the »ng ,«am * 
elderly bay hors.-, and attached ,!* 
elderly bay horse was * bltck 
And on the other side of the 
concealed from the view 0f Mr hHn I 
st.MHl two boys, staring nortidnj 
the black tall. *

"Yea. air." said Sam \Tiin.~ .. 
nigger told me that the re,,** ^  
never turned to a snake »•»» bee** 
you have to keep It three week* with 
out ever brakin’ at IL If yoll luot „  
It even once, Just to see how It’s M 
tin’ along. It’s spoiled. Well, we iZ  
lookin’ at ’em—a hundred time* * fa 
I bet—and that’s what wa» the mb 
ter with ’em ! That’s why they 
turn.”

"Mine woulda!" Insisted Penrod In- 
terly. "There wasn't anythin*- wroag 
with mine. Mine woulda turned 
way 1"

Mr. Ethelbert Mngsworth Bltt* did 
not overhear this conversation. And If 
he had. he could not hav.- uaderttoM 
It. Much less could he have trired 
uny connection between a hair fw* 
the tall of Jacob R. Klrsh'i elderly 
horse and the fact that Ethelbert M*|»- 
worth BINs was destined to remain «> 
willingly a bachelor.

Straight and Curly Hair.
The question of the manner of the 

production of the straight and ratty 
varieties o f the hair has long been a 
matter o f conjecture, and hithrrts m 
satisfactory explanation Un* t**& 
forthcoming. It Is only known that 
straight hair 1s always circular la 
section and Is usunlly thicker thu 
curly hair, which Is rlhtxrallke and 
fine. Each hair Is provided with • ee- 
buceoiis gland opening Into It. togeth
er with a muscle connected with It. 
The sice o f the gland varies cooM- 
crnbly In different Individuals and ip- 
pcars larger and better developed Is 
the negro races. The mnscle ci-nowt- 
cd with each gland has long been rve- 
<ignited as having an influence on the 
|Mjsltlon o f the hair, causing Its erec
tion by pulling forward the root of the 
hair. Such action of these little nan
cies Is displayed when a cat In rage 
erects the Imlr of Its tall or • straight- 
haired dog causes the hnlr of It* back 
to rise In a median crest. Their Is- 
fluence In man Is commonly observed 
In the condition known as "gooM 
skin."

Home Obedience.
In discussing criminals a thinker 

said; “ 1 firmly believe that the re
sponsibility for the majority of crimee 

\ rests not upon the criminals themselre*. 
but U|ran the shoulders of their p* 
rents!" At first that may sound Ilk* 
a very extreme statement, but upoa 
second thought Is It after all an eisg 
gcratlon? The speaker followed up 
his first statement with a second: “A 
child who Is not taught the value ol* 
obedience In the home will be less like
ly to respect the laws enacted by com
munities for the good of that lsrget 
family—humanity."

From this point of view the obedi
ence of little folks assumes nmmmotb 

! proportions, for they are not only chit- 
I dren, but citizens In the makrag.

Agave Tree of Mexico.
Chinese history records that one Bui 

Slion, a Buddhist priest a native el 
Cabul, ln the year 49l> returned »  
Kliig-Chuw, capital of the dynasty et 
Tsi, bringing with him from the coun
try of Kusuog. where he had bees 
uetlng us a missionary, a number ol 
curious articles as gifts for the enc 
peror. Among those were a materia 
resembling silk, with very *tron< 
threads, and a mirror. From the de
scriptions the former Is believed to 
have been fibrous material from the 
agave tree of Mexico, culled by the 
missionary, “ fusang,” the name al*o 
applied to the country, and the lat
ter Is believed to have been not un
like mirrors used ln Mexico and other 
parts of the American continent.

Horror* of tbs Sea.
A ship doctor on an English dner 

notified the death-watch steward, *® 
Irishman, that a niun had died In state
room number 45. The usual Instruc 
tlons to bury the body were ctven. 
Some hours later the doctor 
Into the room and found that the txw 
was still there.

He called the matter to the attention 
to the Irishman, who replied:

“ I thought yon said room number _
I  wtnt in there and seen wan of tn 
In a bunk. ’Are ye dead?' say* 1 
says he. ’but Fm pretty near dead.
I  was getting ready to bury him.

In tha Smashup. ....
“Were the parties In the automowi 

accident made nervous by the ca 
turning over?”

“Well, they were very much np*«- 

A Bolling Crisla-
“They aay the hotels are fo<b>* 

cook famine." .
“ Ah, thnt Is one over which the P® 

tic wUI stew until It roaats the betel*-
.* " •(. '• i • 1



Helpmeet Complains of Hammock-Hugging Husband
IfeETROlT. He loved to swing to 

time, end loudly protested If anythin* occurred to 
irding to his yvife, Mary. She says he would climb 

Into a hummock at any time or place 
i  •  providing the hammock was strong

enough to hold him—he weighed 
M\ “ something" over 200!

In the early days of the married 
yf L \ life of Albert and Mary Hodges the
/1 J former swung in his hammock as
/  long and as often as he desired. There

was little said about the matter, for 
I yJJ Mrs. Hodges was working for her 

~ * ’I l-~S5 husband. Besides the housework, she 
- says she did a great many things foi 

,hlm. Albert was told that man must 
expect life on earth to be one round of pleasure. Mrs. Hodges was offered 
a position as manager of a West Side hotel. She accepted the position and 
the first person she engaged wus her husband, making him janitor of the in, 
stitution.

About the first thing that he did after taking over the duties of his new
Job was to sling up Ills hammock on one of the front porches of the hotel and 

rclimb Into Itr—Mrs.~Hr,dges found him » e<t the hammock and Imm.-liiilt.-Il 
ordered the husband to the rear.

“ I didn't care so much about the hammock being slung up In the rear of 
the place, but 1 didn't want It In the front," testified Mrs. Hodges in her suil

: for divorce.
“ What happened after you ordered the hammock removed?” asked Judg<

| Tucker.
"I removed It,”  ahe said. “ But he was so angry that he struck me.”
Mrs. Hodges testified that her husband never contributed anything to hei 

personal support.
“ Didn't he give you any money for clothes at all?” asked the court.
“No, how could he when he was In the hummock all the time?”  she asked

lintr N
-flint**

A Difference.
"They soy money talks.”
“ Not always. I've beard say pa 

holds a dollar till It hollers."1—Tyi-es of Oerman war prisoners employed In building camps i. ii,e American tr
'hells In a munition factory. 3—American s 
■s after destroying a U-boat with gun fire, 

rated by the French minister of ugrlculture for her

en. w.uriug protective masks, filling g a s  si 
sank by a Berman submarine three h o u r  
I*. Morgan, who hns heen deem 

ril Tillages In the Alsne district.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets are heat for liver, 
bowels and stomach. One little Pellet 
few a laxative, three for a cathartic. Ad.

Not What He Meant.
Host -How did you aleep last nlghtl 

-— Mr- lira title— Dying down, sir; lying 
down.

A M ER IC A N  A N fr  C A N A D IA N  S O LD IER S  F R A T E R N IZ E  IN PARIS

BCSCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUP

will quiet your cough, soothe the la> 
Summation of a sore throat anti lungs, 
stop Irritation In the bronchial tubes, 
insuring a good night’s rest, free from 
coughing and with easy cxpecturatiaa 
In the morning. Made and sold la 
America for fifty-two years. A won
derful prescription, assisting Nature la 
building up your general health and 
throwing off the disease. Especially 
useful In lung trouble, asthma, cronpy 
bronchitis, etc. For sale In ail ctvll- 
•*ed countries.—Adv.

Jealous Rage Responsible for Double Murder

LOS ANGELES.'—Jealousy, whipped to white heat by an overheard tel* 
phone conversation, led to the killing of Mrs. J. D. Dole by her husband 

an Insurance official, who, after slaying his wife, cut bis own throat and died 
clasping her body to his breast. Noth
ing Is known of the tragedy Itself, ex-
cept the mute proof that was left to I J>
show that Dole hud attacked his wife, .
that she bud defended herself unsuc- / g  /  !}
{••"‘fully, and that after he had nc- a ( f j

slew him- \

Plans Sometimes Fall.
She was twenty-six and he was fifty- 

six when they were married. He had 
been a farmer, but retired and lived 
In a little village near his hig farm. 
About fifteen years after they married 
he bought another farm and moved 
onto It. This farm Is across the road 
from his other farm.

Twenty years after they were mar- 
rled, they decided to move to a town 
of about 1.500, In order that their chil
dren might have better school advan
tages. They looked at many bouses j 
but none suited her. because the bath
room was on the second floor. Finally, 
she found a place with a bedroom and 
hath on the first floor, so they bought

oints
HUS'H
< ahe 
qas

cntnpllshed her death he i
self.

No person was present,
Dole, n son, seventeen, and Gladys, u ««. ^
daughter, fourteen, were at Sunday 
school. Neighbors heard no sounds of "*“ * 
struggle. Canury birds, raged outside.
the window, sung cheerily throughout the morning. Yet the fight must have 
been terrific. Dole’s skull was fractured from the blow of a small brass mallet 
and he was gashed about the head by a kitchen knife with which Mrs. Dole 
defended herself. The woman was ulso cut In several plnces on her arrna 
where she tried to ward off blows Dole aimed at her with a razor.

As he was dying. Dole wrote a note In blood. It consists o f only a few 
words, but explulns, the police say, the motive which led to the murder and 
suicide. Dole gave the name of a man, who relatives say, had aroused his 
Jealousy. The note rends:

“ M----- Is the man.”
There Is also an address given In the note as that o f the alleged home- 

wrecker. Charles Dole, the son. said that this man had been attentive to 
Mrs. Dole for a considerable period and tbnt on one occasion he (the boy) 
thought of slaying the accused muu with a hntchet because of his advances 
to his mother.

iters fraternizing In one of the boulevurd cafes of Purls. They uluuy* enjoy them-

HORSE. ALSO. HAS GAS M ASKENGLISH S E N D  T A N K  TO T H E  U N ITED
lontar

Her friend* were curious to know 
why she had to have the bath on tbs 
ground floor. She explained that In a 
short time her liushnnd would be help, 
less, on account of hi* age. and she 
wanted everything convenient for ear- 
Ing for him.

And then—Just a* they were getting
ready to move Into town—ahe died.— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.Offer Fine Estates for Convalescent Hospitals

Recalled a Poem.
Billy wa* sitting with hi* mother 

by the fireside one night. Suddenly bo 
announced. “ Mother, you remind mo 
of n beautiful poem."

“What Is It, dear7" ahe asked, much 
touched.

“  ‘Shoot, If yon want to. my old gray 
hend,” ' said Billy with pride.

N EW YORK.—Rich Americans nre following the example of wealthy men of 
England and France by offering their estates to the government ns con

valescent hospitals for wounded soldiers. The army medical department hns
already approved Ferncliffe, at Ilhine- 

• c  Y m home of Vincent Astor,
gh. f  f> ’ and has under consideration offers of

othor estates near this city, 
fil " ’hen fully equipped for their new

JJj 1 1 H iff B 3 purposes the country estates will re-
‘ [7‘T * eelve wounded American soldiers from

a great receiving hospital which the 
S e f & S r .government Is to build somewhere on 
• ' ’ - "  Staten Island. At the convalescent

_ « r y .J hospitals the wounded men will have
' •  _______->—*  the entire use of the vast estates. Sta

bles, gymnasiums and other outbuild
ings, It is understood, nre Included In the offers which the owners of palatial 
homes have made to the government. It Is expected that the government, In 
a short time, will announce the acceptance of the Vincent Astor estate at 
Rhinecliff. Another home which hns received the favorable attention of the 
medical department of the army Is Drumthwackett, the M. Taylor Payne home 
near Princeton, N. J. It Is also known that James Speyer Is considering 
turning over Waldheim, his estate at Scarborough, N. Y „ to the government 
for the period of the war.

Ferncllff, the Vincent Astor home. Is one of the most desirable sites in 
the country. The estate overlooks the Hudson and Is valued at $8,000,000. 
Vincent Astor. who Is now In foreign service as an ensign In the Naval Re
serve, Inherited the estate from his father. Col. John Jacob Astor. At the 
beginning of the war Vincent Astor gave his yacht Mona to the government. 
He is now serving aboard that vessel.

Overheard In Sheol.
“Dotty Devil eats with her knife." 
“ Yes, hut she’s got a forked tongue.'

—Cartoons.

in  most cases 
of D yspepsia 
Coffee D oes 
Not Agree” —
says a w a ll  known 

authority.

Both mun und horse now wear gas 
masks at the front. The troopers In 
the front trenches long ago found the 
masks a necessary protection against 
the poisonous fumes blown over from 
the German trenches, but It Is only 
recently that protection of the same 
sort has heen devised for the horses 
used at the front, though they nre as 
susceptible as their masters to poison 
gases.

A British tank which but n short time ago was waddling "
,nn‘l In France hns arrived In the United States with Its crew o e g  1 '
"ho.,, have seen active service with the British land monster* on the western 
front- It was sent by the courtesy of the British government to be used « »  a 
» » r  exhibit and Is here shown being unloaded at " N,>w ' ork P [  ' |mH 
Portrait Is of Cnpt. Richard Hnlgh. commander of the tank ere , 
to^n wounded twice and was awarded the mtlltnry medal.

GERM AN T R EN C H  M ORTAR M A D E O F WOOD Usurer's Golden Age.
Five per cent Interest on a loan 

would have heen scoffed at by the men 
who*had money to lend In medieval 
times. In the thirteenth and four
teenth centuries the usual rute seems 
to have been 20 per cent, and In the 
preceding centuries It wns probably 
higher, observe* the London Chronicle. 
The rate of Interest decreased with 
thp Increase of s|ssie, with an occa
sional limitation by the state. Eliza
beth reduced the rate by law to 10 
per cent. James I to 8. and Charles II 
to 6. In ancient Rome, according to 
Niebuhr, the rate wns 8 1-S for n ten 
month* year—the equivalent of 10 per 
cent per annum.

M an y  w ho use cof
fee —  not knowing 
that it aggravates 
stomach troubles—  
could still enjoy a 
delicious hot table 
beverage and es
cape coffee’s effects 
by a change to the 
w h o le so m e , p u re  
cereal drink—

Determined to

SAN FRANCISCO.—John Strnnlx, longshoreman, residing with his w ife and 
baby here at 1124 Gough street, was made jubilant by notification tlint lil* 

persistent endenvor to become a soldier had been successful. When Strnnlx 
applied for enlistment at the British
recruiting headquarters a physician . _
subjected him to physical examination / ( J  S fA ? ® -
and said he wns visually defective and
unfit to serve in the army. Dlsap- 1*2; '
lxdtited, hut not discouraged, he 1° £  I vQK '^ C
haunted the hendqunrters until at last J—Z—J  , At 1 . "
another doctor “ looked him over” and ^  ~~ ® “v
opined he might be eligible for some ___  ^
branch of the service in which perfec-
tlon of vision Is not on absolute neces- g , ( »
slty. t& f

This difference o f scientific opin
ion interested Cnpt. P. L. Goord, who sent a report of It to MaJ. G. B. Hall, 
chief of the Canadian nrmy medical corps at Victoria, B. C., and the major 
responded that he would not object to Strnnlx being enlisted in the forestry 
branch of the service. Hence the jubilation of Stranlx.

He Is a native of Lurgen, Ireland, served seven yenra In the British navy, 
had one of his eye* permanently Injured while at work In the fumnns ship
yard of Ilnrland & Wolff, at Belfast, and came to California five years ago. 
Since then he hns heen employed along shore. (

“ My wife and I talked over the Idea of my enlistment," he told Captain 
onrd, “and she agreed with me that it la every white man's duty to do his 
, In this war."

POSTUM
Urchin—Did you see n little hoy 

about my own size round the comer? 
Old Gentleman—Yen, I believe I did. 
"Did he look angry?”
“I didn’t notice."
“Did he look frightened?"

W hvr

There's a Reason1

"I don’t know.
" ’Cause 1 heard he was round there, 

and I don’t know whethee he wants t« 
lick me, or whether fee's hiding frost 
me. that’s all."Thl« hlg German trench mortar was capt'i 

* *w t  advance neer Lens. It is sMde of *<*
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The McLean News
PUBLISHED KVEKY FRIDAY

M . L. M 4 X)D Y , Kd it o r  a n d  Ow n ki.

Filtered as second class mail mattci 
May S, HMo, al the jK>st office at 
McLean,Texas, under act of Cougress

Knur issues make ait advertising 
mould. When five issues occur in 
the calendar month, charge Mill be 
made for the extra ed'tion.

Help the Red Cross Do This Work 
Save Your Hoy, or \our Neighbor s

« Ibiluariett, re«oluti*>n» of r^p^ct. 
mml emrtU of ihaiu> chau^d for al 
regular *<1 verlisinsf rKl«-.

ai’ llS KIlTIoN I'KK'K
( >ne y e a r ........ . . _____ ♦ ! 00 j
Six months____ .. .•’>0
Three months . . .  ...........2-’> i
Mingle c o p \ ............  . ............... 05 |

Notice.
TO T H E  T A X  PA Y E R S  O F '

G R A Y  C O UN TY  -  
Notice U hereby given that I 

will be at AI an reed, Texas, on 
Thursday, December 20'h. 1917, 
and at the American National |
Hank, McLean. Texas, on Fri
day and SatU'day, December 
Jlst, and 22nd, 1917, tor the.’
joiriHtuSe Of co;iecltng taxes iron) 
such tax payers as desire to pay 
at that time. Cross surgeons and orderlies give first aid to woundec

Your* respectfully, > in little underground dressing stations in the front-line trenches
W S Copeland War records show that as many Red Cross men are kilie.l hy enemy 

Tax Collector as TrZu,i>T soldiers in the trenches

3

h;

I

ii

Mr. and Mrs. V\ t) Todd o' Kelly Paterson of Lefora. sot 
Hi aid are entertaining a new of our genial and accommodating 
boy, who came to them Sunday. , 0unty clerk, was in tin* city

Wednesday, and called on The 
Get your lood choppers and yjeWH while jn town He reports

I tnl cans from ( . S K.cc________ things over at. the CMDtJ site
^ -  moving ou nicely.

Terry W. Hudgins
Erick, Oklahoma

Expert W a 'c h  Repair
ing and Engraving

Write me for anything you 
want and it will he sent on 
approval, prepaid.

For Sale at a bargain if sold 
in the next 20 days, 320 acre 
farm, implements, feed and 
milk cow. See J. O. Quattle- 
baum, McLean Texas

RED CROSS SPENT 
FOR RELIEF I R K

LIE CIRCULATED EY AGENTS OF
LNSPE4KABLE KAISER 

IS NAILED

NOTICE
Believing it to be for the best interest of all, and fol
low ing a wise suggestion of our Government, we will 
go on a C A S H  B A S I S  the 15th of this month.

The wholesale houses adopted this system the 1st. inst. 
We request all who are owing us to call and make set- 
tlement as early as possible.

We Propose to Sell 
Goods Cheaper

Watch Our Prices

BUNDY & BIGGERS

Born—to Mr. and Mrs. D. G. 
Colebank of Northfork, on Sun
day, a girl.

HOW SOCIETY IS SUSTAINED

Born—to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas, Monday, a girl.

P. Y

Half of Memberthip Fev* Provide*
Sufficient Fund* for Admin.*• 

trattve Purpose*—Where 
hultcription* Go.

No. 90 BANKS
Official Statement of the Financial Condition of

The Bank o f  A lanreed
at Alanreed, State of Texas, at the close of business on the 20th day of 
November. 1917, published in The McLean News, a newspaper print
ed and published at McLean, State of Texas, on the 7th day of De
cember, 1917.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, personal or collateral....................* $ 59,823.66
Loans, real estate................................ ................. .............. 3,600 00
Overdrafts ...................................................   145.29
Furniture and Fixtures ...................................................... 1,500.00
Due from approved reserve agents, net ............................  I 7,483.53
Due from other banks and bankers, subject to check, net.. 320.54
Cash items...............     5.00
Currency............................................................................. 1,352.00
Specie ................................................................................  1,077.34
Interest in Depositors' Guaranty Fund....... ........................  430 23
Other Resources as follows: Cash Collections . . 3,408.68

Total . ................................................. $ 89.146.27
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in .................................. $ 10,000.00
Surplus fund ................ . . . .  3,719.78
Undividedprofits.net .....................  .........  1,545.25
Individual deposits, subject to check 
Time certificates of deposit .......

50.979 I I 
3.000.00

Demand certificates of deposit . 7.500.00
Cashier's Checks
Bills Payable and Rediscounts

Total . .x .......................

2.402.1 3
10.000 00

$ 89,146.2 7

The State of Texas, Countv of Gray:
We. G  M. McCullough. as vice president, and S. 1. Greenwood, as 

assistant cashier of said bank, each of us. do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the best of our knowledge and belief

C. M. A/IcCULLOUGH, Vice President,
S. T. GREENW OOD, Assistant Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me. this 3rd day of December,
A. D. 1917. C. P. ELLIOTT.

(Seal], Notan' Public, Potter County, Texas.
Correct—Attest: T. D. Cocks. C. M. McCullough, O. C. Brown, 

C. B. Hedrick, Directors.

Hirelings of the unspeakable Kaiser 
u.aie circulated more lie* *itb ivter 
uce to the Anuriceo KeJ Cross luan 
,ny o :,ei Ann-ruan organiiauon One 

tnioe lies Mas to the ettect ihut a 
\s percentage ol the million* ol dol- 
ars subscribt(1 tor Ked Ci- woia 
eat to officials ol the organisation, 

rbi.- statement lia* no h-s*- in tuc* 
hatever
One hundred and twenty million 

.otiats Mas sir SI r oeil |oi thi Had 
Toss ty Ameru.HH l**.-i June, an> 
uit one penny ot tn.s unnti > I as i<eer, 
pent lor g iiinnisiratii** *,.rk \\ Her

a membership in iln K*-*l Cioss i- i* 
-utd, say toi 41. &• • c  lit- ol ih.a 
.mount is sent io headquarter* at 
.Vusliinkton ioi tin Hiliionia, r.itiv<
.mid ai.d the leinttiulu* &>J ceiu* i 
sep. hy tli,- chapit i which issued Ihx 
membership

Where the Money Goes.
Not all Ul the » l.O.UOil.UOO Sllb 

cribed in Jun. Ii.,.' b en collhlo.l 
oiled ion- on .No* I io,* ini 

153 US Ot Ibis amuii.il . > JO.doll-1
is being relumed in Ked I'r.iss cbiij 
eis foi local i*.ie| work and the pur
lin*' of ium mai* i la l-'lu  lie mad* 

inio hospital Ainui-iiis and supplies 
In addition to (hi* unal, approprih 
tons from ibe wai fund up to Nov. , 
.mounted to M, ol wtilth
*2ti.!i:>4.416 St> Mas lot lori-lKIl leoet. 
these foreign r.-liel appropriation 
Mere apportion* d a* IoUim. h Fiance, 
il:t •'•M.lMu 47 . H« igium. >i-o.t>u|. Kiis 
ala. Sl.42k.U4A ft? S* via $4»„.i'»3.;*i, 
Koumiinia. 41 51v:L'h 7t>, I m*. 4. 11 ,- 

Oltai K ill.. II 41 I'tio.a.,. ,1 ,

I) appealed lot all knitted garment* it 
tan possibly gel There is a puitul 
shortage and winiei is coining on No 
matter how many knitted article* 
went aboard a ship none or them 
«ould be used as iimpt 

Still anolbei tie is lo tbe efl«ct thst 
Mr* Ktaitk V. Hammer, chairman of 
the St. Louis Hed Cross Chapter, re 
celveg tl.VOiio a yen lot hei ssrvlcos, 
and that George W Sinimoiis. chair 
man of the Southwestern District, r-•
> sixes $30.t)i'li

Both Mia Hammer and Simmon* do 
nata the.r a*rvlcea and nay then owi. 
iraeellng expense* In addition. 8.10 
tnons and Mra Hammer h a v e  eat n 
made large personal subscription* lo 
be Hed Cross fund

Yarn tor Swantar* Is Free 
Anothei bit-.ales*. Gerinxii lie Is to 

the effeel Hint tbe Ketl i'n*-s 1* sell 
ing varn to women Mho sie knitting 
. w-pats-r- and muffler* foi the aoldiet* 

The basis tor Ih.s tale is a rule en 
torce.l b* the Ke,| Cross which re 
<iulre* a small deposit when yarn is 
nrned over lo applicants The depotni 
« returid.-d when the knitted gsi 
metit* and lell-ovei yarn sre leturued 

Thm a sweater knit in 81 lauii* tor 
the - oldirt* m Frant-e was sold by Red 
Crna workers and identified hy llm 
»"in »B  mIio knit it hy it pie* 1 ol uir 
rency sew.d into ihe fabric Is uimiher 
German lie

Heads of the lied Cross Roeleiy (n 
St Lout* branded this »  a h»ld fslo. 
tatton Nothing handled by the Ited 
FT*is- So* lely is sold

In Areola. Ml, fond parents art 
buying Red Cross member-tup). !*ji 

-blldten **l all ages includini; me
hoi n l^atoe*

Fvervone rannot 'go a* io-**' and 
flgbt, but everyone can "route arrn ’ 
with a member hip in the K* <1 Cm--, 
arid thus help ihose Mho do tight

Suffering humanity man. nation* 
is falling i*> o- for help \\'e c-h 
i"lp thloiigh h. Re,| f r„

The Quilt Contest.
The LailieK Aid of the Presby

terian church are selling a silk 
quilt, the following names are 
thecontestanta. K-teh vote coa»a 
10 cents or 6 for 25 cents. The 
lady receiving the highest num
ber of votes gets the quilt.

Miss Alwine 50
Mother Langley 0
Miss Julia Faster 11
Mrs. Gertrude Foster 2
Miss Billingsly 11
Miss Mabel Watkins 6
Mrs. D. B. Veatch 15
Mrs. H. M. Smith 83
Mrs. Arthur Erwin 2
Miss Dicky 9
Mrs. W. A. Hedrick 7
Mrs. Frank Faulkner 24
Miss Ethel McCurdy 12

Mesdames 1) B. Veatch. W . 
A Hedrit-k and Miss Vida Mont
gomery returned Sunday from 
Cnanmmr, where they spent 
Thanksgiving with Mrs. A. G. 
Richardson. They rejxyrt a 
“ large huge" time.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Thompson 
:>.re the proud parents of a new 
boy, who arrived at their home 
Saturday morning.

Harold Rippy si>ent Thanks 
giving ut Clarendon.

,1. M. Carpenter of Grtu-ey was 
ill town Friday,

'V. J Keasier w*»nt to Lela 
T uphiIhv

D. N. Massay
Dealer in Real Estate and Rental Property

A List ot Your Property Solicited

iarmou* foreign. $l>3.tH2, ■ ri. • :i.»n
.«nd 8y run i • 11. i. *i vu> m 

T here h.*s he* u spjkmii.iu :: ioi *up 
plies, elc tin I'nlle.i Si.*'* - lui* Hr in 
hi* country, $.4,4 M . ( u i  ti.i-pn,' 
whik. 9.'.*9.hII0 tor MintiHiy service 
shout (sxnonnieiil.-, *aifips, »iy.,.„uu 
foi iiuscelianeou* itinu u, (Jniteu 
States. Ilus.fk; U0, a toliil foi luw 
I nil*‘d SiHle- army of 94.130,210 *i- 
i*fh. i spjuop, mi .uu* aili.umu to. 
bo*pil*l lunus Hioouoii-d lo 422U.0 , , 

The sum of 9*'.i:.'.S,<Mn> hits b*-en . * 
pended in llie purchase ol iga i,,.,. 
■erikts lo he wioked into llu-pil.., 
aienig. I*,* ii (luges, sUlglt-Hl dre.-ni#», 
ell-., by various lay worker- liiio.-gh- 
uut tbe ( ouniry A- lo* hI clmptei*
eurebased this material at coal ......
ths national organisation, Ibis -mu 
wUJ eventually be retiiriiod t0 nK. 
*ar fund.

Other German L ie *
Another lie la that Ano-Hcai] sailors 

sre sending word lo friends that they 
sr» receiving so many sweater* and 
ether knitted garment* that they are 
using them for mop,* aboard ship 

Tbe Red Crisis, through George W. 
Simmons of 8l lauds, general man- 
■fer of Ibe Southwest^District, recent-

P crlumrs and paint (or knavr or saint; no 
alcohol ot dope.

Here is the place to fix your face with creams 
or toilet snap.

A semWe here for high class cheer; our 
SOf- r  D R IN K S  leave no scars.

R omp in some time if in this clime, and fry
our G O O D  C IG A R S . V

Most every ktnd of D R U G S  you'll find 
within ting modern shop.

A ssistance qutckl So  if you're sick, this is 
the place to stop,

all or phone; we gtve you tone, and tonic 
that is great.

W l !  surely w.n if you come in; you’ll find 
us up-to-date.

The ,£ice Dru»  storeWe re in Buimen for Your Health

IPlA îpNwmuilra

O zark  T rail May Yet Coot | 
Through McLean.

The News i» in iwiptol| 
Kpecial bulletin from ttie 

■ Trail* Atwoc-iation lieadquirL 
' putting forth the pru;«uti 
that the Northern, Central 
Southern routes t*-tween 
lioma City and Amarillo, ss| 
poned last nutntner be m»rk» 
and edwignated a* Ozark Traill 
giving traveler* thoir choktt 
nutea. Tills action is ihfiH  
of failure on the part ofoountl 
along the mute to meet the ( 
dilion* of the judges' decisis*I 
designating the Central rout*I 
the main line.

The proi>o»tition is liettg 
mitt* d to a vote of the As* 
lion, and memtH*rs have un 
March 15. 1918 to mail their I 
lots to headquarters.

Some later date all routes' 
he in>qM‘cU d and one o? tb 
will im recommended ford*$̂ | j 
nation as the Main Line. There! 
is yet a chance for the Northern j 
route to become the main li'jtq 
way from Oklahoma Ci'J 
Amarillo, and if the propropsi-j 
tion as submitted to the AssOO'l 
ation carries a special efTortl 
should be made to hate 9>*| 
Ozark Trail come through Me-J 

j Lean.

R. B Cousins, president of 
the Normal at Canyon, spoke toj 
a large crowd at the Methodwj 
ctiurch Wednesday afu-rnoos. 
He was unaltle to till his eienioE 
engagement on account of hav 
ing lieen called to Austin. * 

i talked along patriotic ik-'- a1, 
those wlto attended were lU | 
their praise.

I* res ton Thompson leB ^0D 
day night for Newi astle, where 
he is visiting relatives.

Lutherr Roach of Heald vt> 
in town Saturday.

R. J. Dickey of Clinton ^ |B 
the city Monday.

J. A. Rvan of Amarillo wa* »  

our city Friday.

Remain Pugh of Heald w»» ,n 
town Thursday.

J. II. Arnold of Mobeetic *•* 
in town Friday.

Walter Bailey of Heald waai® 
town Saturday.

I ^
J. H. Crossman of Uft>r» ***

in town Friday. (



a '  ARE H E A R T E N E D
6EC-<.s e  THEIR F A M IL I E S  '  

ARE  C A R E D  FO R .

CEN PERSHING CO-OPERATES

BEARS ATE SOLDIERS’ Pl£S A/S” RIVAL OF “ V. C.’S”
Mascot* Made Raid on Company** 

Dessert and Right of W ay W as 
Not Disputed ly  Guards.

Volunteer A id s Now  V ia lng W ith  1 
W earers of V ictoria C ross on 

Battlefield* of Europe.

AT»rc«" Le.id*r and Gsn. Retain A id  
Relieving Oistrssa. Thereby 
Keeping up the M ora le  I

of the A rm y. Jlrp. Denton Holme (engaging
j new cook)— Wijr did you leave vour 

*’ last place?
fir,i i1 work which the Red C ro ss Bridget Burns— Sliure, an’ wlft 

i. J»IM ►r» BCe ,0 ‘ “ V 1* !*  i did vez last cook lave vez?• . ...il <ao nf t-'r^nr h m*n * -
i:.t Aiuuii* families of Frenchmen

Q U E S T IO N  O F  S P E E D ., w air i in hi in* at the front regrw 
„ all a *.oing of 1.500.000 men I* the

(ocorn fully,
(K'JU , G.ixiiie. «ho has just returned to wounded British Pommy)—'Talk
I,rni francs about your trams traveling fast;

,t it uoi piohehle ibat our army in why, you want «>wcatchers on the
KrtnCr w*M **' ,u'°  lighting to back instead of the front, so that if
k,,> large extent until ifeit spring
• „  rral »ai work that should inter**! . , « , , ,
, ; i l l . .. ,1  America ihi. winter is ' “ to the back of the train

than of-

i I a cow strays on the line it won’t run 
to the bae 
\\ minded

, . hai.ifirt |i will tie carried on faster than yours. What about that 
i. i hr toil v ros» m fra n c *,  lie pur- Iuan jn Ontario who laid himself

I’ii'-. big deep *'iiiB, made from ap- 
p!i s> were on the noon moss menu of 
E 1 ompanv. Iorty-lirst infantry, the 
other day, says tile St. Paul Pioneer,
l>ut mem tiers of the company wluise 
tai-tcs run to after-dinner sweets had ; 
to patronize the candy stands at Fort 1 
Snellmg to pacify their appetites 
for dessert.

It all hapjiened liecnuse two 
“teeny, weeny” bears, unlike those 
in the “Hod Hiding Hood”  fable, 
who crated porridge only, ili-covered 
that apple pies make fairly good 
luncheons even for bears.

A delivery man from a local 
bakery had just deposited 50 luscious 
pies on a table outside tlie company 
kitchen, .when two baby Lars, which 
Carlos Avery, state game and lisli 
commissioner, lent the regiment for 
mascots, escajied from their box cage 
and started to roam beyond its pre
cincts in search of food, fun and 
frolic.

Two rookies on kitchen police 
started to bring in the pies when the 
young bruin9 had convinced them
selves that pastry is edible. The rook
ies didn’t dispute the right of way or 

up pTToI rights of their

‘ ■"r "  ’  ” r> lir itn c trd*oia?erd.‘ l wbo I downon th«  Iines to commit «»icide,
*‘ 4uaiV«'i7 ib It.j’ iienches J  but died of starvation wating for the

• express to come along?
to f is r t  W tm ,n  and Children.

••j t» i i lo ...... ullitary officers of
ii , n- iu.h n il Inns could do 

ep up ihr morale of the

DO  N O T  T IP  P A S S E N G E R 8 .

Wife (after leaving the taxi)— 
You had a dollar coming to you out 
of that five,

Husband— They are not allowed 
to tip passengers.

comrades. They fle l down the street, 
leaving the bears in undisturbed pos
session.

Those pics which they had not 
consumed were mauled and wrecked 
beyond redemption.

TO O  G O O D  A  SH O T.

“Why didn’t you invite young 
Brown to vour wedding?”

“He’s just had a month’s practice 
in camp throwing hand grenades.”

D O G G E D  D E T E R M IN A T IO N .

“They say the Finns aro eating 
pine hark.”

“Then I shouldn’t care to have 
them give me a bite.”

!-t*ie I..
,mu'........net* iiurni£ the touting .
tum  ti-ii i »  iMiurf ruiiiiori to worn-
m mil < h>' i vs, .it limne. The soldier'* ■ 
line* I- <U*' iIt-sl In- family is being i 
aril cm >il for Will lake a great load 
i.fl Mr n' ul .<nd In aiteii hlui in aland

’ I'lii'illoti ahkb othersnan ■ 
inlihi hr .k hi» aptni arid lender him *
«: ao pin alrel nee. *

“Maj Ihmson M I’ Murph, of the 
k<tl I'm** ilm I'er-hiny and G*u 
Irl.ln n; Fiance are * i|i* i b < in lint 
inn in p-iiMi iIn- plan- (or ilie rsi.rf 
oi I. mi .*s of sold.el*. Ilia mtlliarv
f,4 111 III.Ins heltsiv IUS lil.lt it Will hr
pi • srealeai ban.-lit to hoili armies 
It Ihmild be a. pi in mind l hat even 
ioMier who is M in i this winter mean* 
tkr uh.iu ot an American i«>v wheti 
Ike hla ilr re b,-xina Beat *l>iin* Sou;
Ai i .in t>"jr will h a lf 1,1 I« ar til. 
plait- n( nery F i • liman who I- 
k "i atm In,:.ha dtiWII '.mlei tin-
ttrsln

Thi- bartlvulm le lid  work means. 
th>n-fcie, that Kri iieh MUUicie * * “ I**- 
M'ol fur wnrK III ill,- ,-pillwi aud 
Aiimi i .ii ) v ,** will I,- •.maerved m 

‘ - !• lime W
Nnm  I- Domq * Creel Se-vi. e 
Hr" l'-min n Is--1 iitat Kih u  h of 

ficrr. a,, righi ,ln»n lb* hue- nn-l 
At -*t i.n tiiim r,,-|y snlriiei whijh-r 
is li;t- an, a-Mfii a on his mind rw'tt
0 1 " i- kin —s tii want at luuiir H»- 

»,U In natlr- in lieait(|uarl*r*
"'••Hi and n.it a rhuie c.iae will ii—
1 *• il. til,. d in Hi,- imm.-n-e uml-ulr*
'*S S;»* . nil , f ff»-i,l *o,i will I r  glean to
i in  alumni and present on of tuber 

• slnala -and child wolfara wurk also 
"  II In- an ai-coniintninienl of the fan 
” ill<-r<-d through Franca, m ail.
t. » iiv of tham in a oldie tW honias, arc 1 T h ird  firad e  — Rntinie N e w in ir  
mi" ! » ' min retuftiw-s from the wat ( ^ |nPr-y ( 'nw Uott, A rth u r D w yer

WALLS HANG FROM THE ROOF

Electric Station at Chriatobal, Panama 
Canal Zone, H as Sides Suspended 

From  the Eaves.

P H IL O S O P H Y .

“Blinks never goes lack on a 
friend.”

“That’s true— as long as_ he can 
use him to advantage.”

H IS  C H A R A C T E R .

If

“ Is he in gt»>d standing at the 
bar?”

“Good enough for a treat to thi 
crowd.”

Peterson Creek School. ,
Honor roll for last wook:
F irs t G rad e— Johnnie New-

The roof of an electric station 
building recently erected at Cristo
bal, in the Panama C'unal Zone, ia 
supported by central columns, and 
the side walls bear no weight, but 
are suspended from the eaves. Says 
Engineering and Contracting:

“In order to assure the electric- 
charging station at the Cristobal ter
minal of the Panama canal against 
settlement, it was constructed with 
a continuous re-enforced concrete 
I>eam which exteuds the length of 
the building on the center columns 
and from which the sidewalls are 
literally suspended by means of can
tilever beams set at intervals of ten 
feet. The w alls are only four inches 
thick. The wall on the sea side is 
made fast to the paving by means of 
anchor bolts. . . . The weight of 
the building is carried on a row of 
columns extending along the longi
tudinal axis, and these columns arc 
supported on the steel and concrete 
caissons on which rests the paving 
at the head of the slip. On the side 
next the laud the paving is supiwrt- 
ed on timber piles which have settled 
slightly.”

All the world over “Y\ C.” in [ 
known- to mean but one thing, and | 
the man who can write those letters 1 
after his name is illustrious indeed, 
for the Victoria cross has come to 
bo one of the premier decorations 
for bravery. But there U a new com
bination of letters which means 
almost as much, writes a war corre- 
sjvndent. These two letters, “V. j 
A.,” signify volunteer aid, and are 
the abbreviation applied to a host of 
brave women who have dedicated 
themselves to work on the battle
fields of Europe.

It is not given to all women, how
ever, to face the stem front of war. 
There arc other tasks than attending 
wounded under lire, and some of the i 
meanest sort, which nevertheless 
must be done. There is scrubbing in 
hospitals, sewing at home, knitting 
and mending. And England’s volun
teer aids are doing a large share of 
this work. So the “V. A.” has come 
to have a place in the allection of the 
British people second only to the “V. 
C.”

A  large number of American
women have become volunteer aids. 
Arid There are- women of other races 
as well who help to make up the 
great organization. Also, there are 
poor and rich, fine ladies and hum
ble. To be a “V. A.” is to wear an 
honor a little higher than most hon
ors. The«e two letters have proved 
a strong influence for democracy in 
England, drawing together all 
classea of women m a common pur
pose stronger than any that has 
moved the nation for a hundred 
vears.

Quality Talks, as 
Well as Price

W r endeavor lo give our customers the best (or the
N °  #

price. VI hen you go to build all wr a?-k i* to examine
our stock and take in'o consideration the Quality of our 
materials. W r are having a hard time to keep up our 
stock on account of the scarcity of cars. But as yet we 
have a lull stock of everything in the building line. I he 
coal situation is now getting serious, a; we are unable 
to get shipments promptly.

TEI.I, IN YOU* WANTS 
WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU

VERY LIKELY

A  8 A D  C A SE .

:"»1 •hi’* *  •sl-wi will i K r l u  , i r- i v ln m iii  V h w -i , F o u r t h  Grad**— Moony
• nan. Oliarli** Mar*.

Fifth Grade— Martin Dwyer.
In -hint. It t« the pur tarn* to k-ep

the spirit of Franre height until th.- 
aihitarv fn r* a pro roadv lo deal their 
sn.ii nn titow acMn.si (li rnian autor 
r>f V Thin, it |p | pay iln i the groat 
sinsci** ol I hi- wtntoi w.il lip the ecu 
tlftnio atroaslf The Itrd Fross prao 
tlr.l v «it| richt thr AniP'tran flcht 
“nt I our hojr« t»k»- Ih'di t*l»‘ «* on ttio 
“ ring line next spring

Fitgbth Grad** — Mabel New 
man, N ora  Mi-tTeilnn.
Miss Annie William*, Teacher.

T. J. Coffey returned Friday 
from St. I .mi's, where lie has 
Ireen on a mar ket trit*.

“What are you crying for, little 
man?” asked a Washingtonian of a 
youngster.

“My brother’s lost his new hat,” 
was the tearful explanation.

“But, surely,” expostulated the 
benevolent one, “you needn’t cry 
about it.”

This failed to comfort the boy iu 
tears. “I was wearin’ it when he 
lost it,” he explained.— Harper’s 
Magazine.

Cicero-Smith 
Lumber Company

Phone Nor 3~ McLean, Texas
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RED CROSS NURSES SENT  
TO ARMY CANTONM ENTS Church Directory

Fifty public health nurses have 
been assiant-d hy the American Red
(”rn-t* to the T.onoo surrounding the 
national army iHiitonments. <-atnp« 
rind navy liases ,

The nurses will work under Red 
"runs sanitary directions In co-op-ia 
•ion with the local state and f*ulcral 
health authorities

Ntirees have already taken up their 
work in the vlctnl'y of cantonmer s 
at Iliittleahui'K. Miss . Ft Riley, Kan ; 
ries Moines. Iowa. l<ouisv|||e, Ky : 
Little Rock. Ark : A y  r. Mas* : fh ll 
licolhe, Ohio: Allamu Ou , Newport 
News- and IVtersbur*. \’ a

A- visiting nurses in the rural ter. 
"Itcry and elfier. adjoining 'he eamp- 
hf Rial Prone nurses svstrned to 

miMto health work will endeavor to 
nnvcnf the spread of tuherenlnsls. 
•us'sHa and other infeettou* di-eases 
m l sirenalhen the local work for In 
I’ai't welfare

Methodist 'buuh
Sunday Nctioov to a in . - • n-

day, W. V\ iisoo. Supt Fr>aching 
at Me I ean 1st. did SDH 4Ui hbMUjrs. 
mo ruing a n d  eveoiug Alanreed 
‘Jnd Sunday morning and < vening. 
C ai penier School liouae 1st Sunday 
d:k> p. ui Kldridg. School house, 2d 
Sunday 1 :M p ru. tieaid School 
house, did Sunday d:du p. in. Gracy 
a n boo I house, 4tn Sunday d.dti p m.

V\ nuikii'i Misaionaiy Society 3 p. 
tu every luesday, Mia. s  A l cu e  
ins, presidrnl .Stewards'meeting 4Ui 
Saturday night eaoli inouui.

J. T. liowtril. I ’as tor.

Baptist Church.

“Well, old man, how does it feel 
to lie married to an heiress?”

“Just like working in a subtreas
ury.”

Men’s N>ck W ear.
A wiclo led inn of henutifu 

pattoin*. including floral design* 
and Htiliw*. These have th* 
wide open flowing ends cut full 
and large. At Coffeys.

Mrs. Ki'ld McCoy and family 
of Heald were here Thursday 
doing some Christmas shopping

Irt Livingston of TocumcaH, 
N. M. is visiting Dr. Webb and 
J. It. Fox.

Claude Stokes of Ileald wash 
•own Phursdav.

There wili tip preaching a* the 
Baptist church at 11 o'eloc'f a. 
in Sunday, also speelal confer- 
em-o ,it p m, tocons'der call
ing a pastor. Kverv member
farnfstly requested to -e (>res-j «tVbv do you have all your mail

C H A N G E  IN  T H E  C H A N G E .

R E A S O N  FO R  A L L  T H IN G S .

Pnt.

f). If. Alexander has sold hi* 
tailor shop to V. O. Cooke. Mr 
* ooke took charge the filth.

sent to your office?̂ ’ 
“̂Because there’s a 
ic.”— Judge.

censor at

“The editor’s gone and enlisted,” 
'says the Mountain Patriarch, “and 
his wife i6 now in full charge of tha* 
paper, and in one week’s time she 
.has collected enough to buy her a 
good dress and a reasonable fall 
hat.”— Atlanta Constitution.

.srMrs. Howard Wingo of Ifoald 
' isiting Mrs. Frank Faulkner 

this week. I one.

n o t  o n  h is  p l a n e .

“Have you seen the new ten-dol

R ID IC U L O U S .

r bill?” .. »■
“No; I haven’t even seen the ol<

Sillicus— I’ve been disappointed 
jin love.
i Cynicns— Don’t talk nonsensoj 
vou’ve never even been married.

H IS  P R E F E R E N C E .

$25.00 REWARD
1 Will pay a twenty flv* dotlar tr »* r il for^th" ar̂ -c ^ «n ^  (n 
i of any party guilty <»f hving'1' ' " "  . §UM) |aw on ,|ie sub
tler manner tampering with the line1*- *

An. t « : . ' - r
dl or tear down, mlvp'ece. nr ln necessary ap-
‘ pti *>r telephone wire, post- ,n*c 1 n., • r . ,a anv wav willfully 
an.~ p, an.v telwgranh or t ^ p h o M ' ' • «  ,|„ng
ct or 1-ter fere with the traosmltii»i „,1C, whe-l bv confinement
rlegraph or telephone line, he Van five ve-rs, or by
|ienli**ntiarv not less th*D two nor inwnsan»l dollars,
i less than one hundred aortnor* than two ih«n*an

M c E E A N  T E L E P H O N E  E X C H A N G E

“I sent Harry a lot of kisses by
parcel post.”

“I guess Harry would rather have 
them by special delivery.”

For Sale.— The best place in 
town, near enough to run water 
while pasturing. 74 acres in cul 
tiration. Also my home place of 
3 acres. Mr*. A. J. Love. Ip

R. T. Brown, A  K. Wood and 
L. L . Wood of Clarendon were 
In the city Tuesday-

“ Houn’  D aw grel
BV THE NEWS STAFF POET

M OVIN ’ DAY.

Of all the sorrows that sfflict, 
The soul o f man to flay 

The devil never one has picked 
A* great as movin' day.

Father has lo do it all 
’Cause Ms can only boss 

And when the kitchen stove c Id 
fall

He sat down in the sauce.

He had to lift a heavy lot.
The blame stuff gave a lurch 

And father for a time forgot 
His high place In the church.

The folks before us must have 
lieon

Afraid to clean the place.
The new hote- was a dirty den 

Unfit for human face.

And could l make but one decree 
Thai might a last come true 

My decree would only he 
That moving be taboo.

SCHOOL CHILDREN TO AID
IN WOHK OF RtO CROSS

Organization of the Junior Red 
Oros- among public school rhHdren 
ihiniighnni the United States has tieen 
A-stnily app'-oviil lo President Wit 
on. In a letter to Dr It N Mac 

'"r.'ikrn. president of Vassar roll- ge, 
•v| n is in charge of the organism ion 
i.f 1 lie nry Junior Membership RuhmI 

The camtinmn for members i- lie 
■ Cg carried on n cnnneition with (to 
'hrialii.as no iu). -’ in drive

preaching 2nd and 4th Sunday m ru
ing uuii etemng. ( hutch ( on'ereon* 
Salui Uay liefort) 2nd Suudai iu each 
luoiilii, 2:JO p in. Suuday School ai 
lit n'cloca, ('. S Itice, Supt. 
L .i'ios Aid each Tue. a aid p. m., 
Mr*. L. (t. Floyd, Fre* Prayer .Vltwi- 
ing Pam (A edoeedey e^en ng T . A 
l-unuei'*. ci utvh Jtea-urer. Mr*. J. 
G. t's.b . ( M  s.

| Preaching at Alamped l.t  and 3rd
Sunday nmming and*v« iiivig. t iiurch 

Ii unferetice satunlay brium Ui »ua- 
! day H il l  a in li K. Caatielmrry, 
( tiurch (. lei k and trea*urer. Sundvy 
School ai to a in , . if. Gib-oB,
Si.pl La die* Am V\ edbe day after 
1*1 ami dru Sunday*  at dp iu.. .lira. 
‘A . H. Uih-on, Fit*.

Pleaching ui l-iiii'idge school house 
di tl s"noay al d p. ’ll

It. P. HaiuilU.ui, Pastor.

Naxareue Church.

Judge Huff to Make Red Cross 
Spetch.

Ju lit* S It Huff. «>f the Unit 
ed States Court of Aiqieals. of 
Amarillo will he m V1i-tkeaii Sun 
day, and at *2 p. in. will sjieak oti 
the Red Cross Uhrinmi* earn 
patgn at the Methodist ctiurch. 
Everybody is invited lo bear 
him

Mr Huff will go to  P  im pa and 
speak there at 7:80 p. in.

Service* F ir-t and Third Su* • 
.Jay* at II ami every Sunday uigiii, 
j school every Su iday at In a iu 
I I tie public i »  invited.’ S. K. Joura.

Food experts agree that there 
is more ((mmI in unbolted meal. 
Do your t*i ! U -e  fresh meal 
made in VI« Lean 2^ tsMinds for 
SI 0U. Ptione 147, VIcLcan Mill.

The best toil* t arti*-les- Uonn 
try ( ’Inti anp (Ir*-ci in (» rl face 
p iw der and talc, cream -, roughe 
and etc. Palace Drug Store.

Homer (Vabtroe r.*turned from 
Channing Mond ir, where he has 
been looking after business in 
te rests.

Presb teriao Cburcb.
Services every Sumiy. morn

ing mid evening,* x<*ept ttie first 
Sunday. Sunday school eve 
Sunday at 10 a. m Authur L 
win superintendent. The La
dies Aid Soriet.v meets every 
Wednesday at 3 p. m. Mr*. C. 
A. Watkins president.

H. M. Smith, Pastor.

L. tkix returned Sunday night 
from Hereford, where he has 
been looking after busiutss in
terests.

D. W Turner of H *!d *i 
the city Wednesday.

i
Charles Phut of laefors was In  

the city Sunday. v ■ i

D. W. Tut n.'i- ,<f ik, 
loan  Wcdnesriav.

<>rs sr..

Fr«d McNeeley and Miss A ’»- 
nie Reeves of Jericho were visi 
tors in this city Thursday.

Mrs. \Y E. Tarbett of Carpen
ter neighbor hoc>d was in town 

S Thursday.

Mervin Huntsman from near 
Alanreed was in town Wednes
day.

Remain Pugri of Heald was in 
town Wednesday.

Oren Thompson of Demons 
was hnrs Friday.

S. S Shelton of north ep.stVf 
town was here Wednesday.

S. H. Bundy and wife made a 
'trip to Wheeler Thursday.

Save 

the W aste  and 

W in
.

the W a r
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RED CROSS DRIVE 
FOR MEMBERSTO 
COMMENCEDEG17

ENROl i m s m  of is .OCO.OOO 
CHHISTMAS EVE IS THE 

GOAL SET

SOUTHWEST QUOTA 2 .000 .000

E tcy  Person With Red Blood in Mil 
Veins. V'ho Is Not Already a 

MemBer Will Join 
by Oec -3

C ABE tiNK—Mother with dauahler 
t%enty-flve. »"ii lerntji.lwo *i"1 itsngr 
ter thirteen Sim is dinflrd MtAlter 
fatten Sana*' -mis y ill. without hefw '»f ».f>v«r\ 1 ll.lt- i 'laiiKhirr muat roaign
her coition. paying IK i-er mv-th in 
niTw rnnilier Th- eiildier'a allmnient 
of f-0 onlt incans

Home Sort We flection mwatisafed 
found an f Hrelleni iainllv never in 
*  ant before. now in dim -.trait* and 
needing great aaaia'am'e Chapter 
uiadn a grunt of $10 a weeii in piovM" 
finance* lot living e»p*nty«. medt 
cm a. iloo’ in hills, etc . and *re malt 
tng enrnu aging rails to the family 
>n assie'ing ihe daughter m nursing 
hi r mother h'inam tal relief alone 
at>uld not have been enough in this 
Case

Sp'endid Heme Servw*

“ Make it a Ked Cross ChrUtmaa” ’
This is the slogan of the Soutbeeet 

Cin tllvislun of the great American 
lied Pros*, which will I**gin a drive 
Monday. Dac 17. lo ohiam *.tW0iW« 
Bew member* in Ihe slate* of M.a 
Stiurl. Kansas Arkansas. Oklahoma 
•Ld Texas

A similar drive is to lie made at the 
rame lime In ihe of Iter 12 divisions of 
th> Red Cross through.(Ut the llUlled 
Slate*. The Hed Cross has t.lHW.iKh* 
members at the pmseni time

CAFK TWO Man enlisted in army ami 
msTf'e*! in tune. 1*1?. asked to* .1 s- l.a: g«
•p i *0.ol*r*r »n ih** (r»NndH of * • -
Bui who m mother
A m> v f fh 'i iU  * f  s id  iH -»th n rft h**F*H'*• «  
n Hi l l iK«' tf*o»- p«ni*«» aft+i .h oT«ri»?Ion of 
* vVon:«n has no r**lHtL*h a nr! woi - 
d hi h r3*l«t»v$1 hr> |*.\r in »n«tho» part 
±1 » ** ir** 'tnmtil* tii 'ia.<tl«t

Horn*' S$ rvicv H* ftion  fmiml tai l> 
a# HiNtfd roritnl. mad** arraiifleiuenY: 
for *h» Wi *-M < onf:n^iiit*nt. 
t i *  !.'"irtf '1 .moihrHy *nm an .»* ro»»f» 
•eMor for h*r and ap*ta?p<! h*r with 
ausaiifOUeti luoda iicct'ifiiry ow>r HIM 
alio O lU«* »0»UltT ft aliiol IDtf̂ Xlt 1 hu

*pirn<1nt luiue tei'ic*. for it com 
lori.u ju ^ipr*viam moib^r and o> b* 
Muir .*1101» 1 be \AOi rted mini,
ol ill* ajhtui uib«r

• TitHKE An ag*<J farmer tni!
hip v* 1 f«* n.»o w«. M.r'ia. iwentj-li-f a nr

Ui- >**.»!a v»la i\«$nMli'MlV In
U*> *ti i I I a J T w o  Iftt*

(h«* tnii'id ?vj *.td t.ih« » ili tfinkUrm̂  
4J'.u dini Cl.«# v‘i.1 u>.kj» ii»»||d -Ini

Pil i not ks/iu OtfUiiie 01 ilto L*®* vi oolft fton.-
, „ k . I hut iN -ratiiir ih «>  lv » .l it g i o a iu g  c m *t«.-t» iiutlton metiiDeif »% C hiifinMt ,l-#11 n,a -------  *s-r -
avtntl%»rful .ir | «»*»• i *-i***-» it

Hoint S-»i % ct* S»*ci:oa mat aha lei
ko.ii *»r 1 h!»V *”  fs TnT

^anuattou
vhrh(l« of the amiy and th»* navy

th** K***| ta ih*- moat intt*ortHni
iiiHimm.nl for wtnnlii* ih** ^ar Pa.M# 
2 il»l l)£ur*3i t1h V :• t «• till's 1st it! Millit an*! 
Inf aovitlm«Hlt

Much ha a aatil wort *̂ »»»*A*n ^
<’ar«lin»; th»* Hide of th*

I P iohk and too lit lie has been said 
d Wiitien *»f ihe actual work *hieh 

t!»e Ked fro*** thre-s A> a niatiei

• hr 11* lanlsu iu» fRiiueift !h
» rop heifM-u to tlialkei il alid gutt 
kilnlly am vice and iAmitanCr to In 
oid people Thai wa« all (hat *a 
tie. ded br( If was goi>d home aci etc* 

r\M.' m i ll -Krf# ted b> ranadM
HMrtotu* Knud Amcr.oan cllum 
ed in Ca.' * him fore.a. leaving a Wife *n< 
f.uir .hii.tieii in 1 mted btatet Mmh for 
i.iei l> «u nej 11.’*0 1 •» rnonlh and t*>;. 
evc.llei i car* of hie faou*> lie nuto 
an nwtgnm«nl of of his i*a> . in
1 H ..I u • 11 a>i* «

ict the HpiJ /’to*)* is nothing tnor'. a*iMin i.-n *. ouMrcc of l*V loial of I* 
instrument for innk f - 1 nw"ih Wn.nsn willing to rwadjur 

1 10 tug. nut to Ui ..ylh»n fits! * m il 
1ne the world ssfe for democrary AH 
of the armies *nd all of the navies uf 
till the allied countries would be mi 
poleni unless Im k of Ihem there * ;i. 
r. Big Rome! hiug mak'ng for ihe 
norale which Is the ba< kUms of evety 
lighting machine

Moral* Make* an Army 
Every soldier and every aailnr must 

Vno» thai his country l> hacking him 
tip with something more lhan muni- 
ttot.a and a uniform; he musl know, 
thal the spirit of th* country is hc- 
li.ntl h ni. Ih.11 us humanity is reach ( 
ii'S, ,ut 10 him and reach ng nui in Ins, 
Ilia.! 'he A * I S •• ng. A'lljowerfnl One | 
the H g ltii eci.it of Huniamly. is go 
lug to take care o hitn and take m e  
C h.s family wi.ile he i> lighib.g 

Morale and uiiMililonw w>n wn* 
Th. Hed Cross 1* ntotalc wl|h a ti.» 
M. and a it lieu* the lied Cmhis ih* r.« 
o 11 il h«‘ no so. h lions s* morale 

A few Hu l> covering a few of the 
t«tlvl!les ef Ihe llsil l'r>e* > nee th<* 
t'ullfd State* went inlo ih<- l>ia wii 
1:. S'l't'iieni prot.f ..I *11 lhe*e (.'ate 
me*in No n an wMh red b’ood 10 h'« 
telrs ran read th«-«- fi.rs and th-o 
ret *•• to become * nietrh *i ot the Hed 
Cro ■ • unli s be « ie.ol> is . ...spb*

H cause id !h.. en< Iv ot tile IS*’ 
snd because o f  the fail I h i United 
S*a e» wa* nnprepate.l for war th 
Wat Peparttnent ha- I. m slew in ge' 
tin* sunpll.** 10 cantonments and Ip 
Dianv inatab' •*» soldier* would har» 
suffered had ii not •». e i for th“ qulev 
r<-t« of fh.- lied t*roas in coming t< 
their relief Some red tape, o' co trse 
lit'.vho* In ihe fted C|o«* \ 1 a Rod'h
r-n enntoom' nt ? ni«. of the men s ir  
w •holt' sh rt*. th. Wat fVjiarfm*n*. 
w a« not able *0 furn «h ’ he mlmined 
s ' tv The pf d Cm«l -lepped in »p ' 
w ithln 2. hour* ev*rv man wa* I'rof' 
•rly outfitted

Blanket* Are Suppl.ed 
At another cantonment the men had 

an insufficient supply of bl^ik. ts and 
the governmerd .o dd not pul thrnu* • 
a requisition in lime to alleviate ih. 
snffering which followed Ag-en th 
Red Cross w. n! to ihe ictwoe of ih« 
government. a«a:n it proved it was 
ihe goyertimenf* righ hand ,.l|y 

A? still another cantonment swea- 
err were furnished for more than 2.00' 
•oMIers who were without overcoats 

One of the highest ih'ng *h* Red 
Cross is doing in America and 
throughout the countries of the Allies 
Is civilian relief Here are some case*

M c L E A
= s * ^  — -

ir

hu imn.r t( itiiad. t>Ut tu ki/'ŝ j irvi 
3 !• |*f nifltlkl lltiOIIK to $4l‘ P«l UK>nt

tin. «.-.|i>i«f HttMuJt f:e »l .̂vcrlftc 
l«» lifK.li Alt' ctiviroimtMl wl » liildr«n 

AIlewsocc Mad* for W.t*.
Horn Sen ice bi-clUin invesligatgv 

fraud in e«ee|l*tu family and eiiLh.
• I' siieal > r. ci>miueDu*d grant ol $1 
l ci luoiuh in he added to Ihr I.U Th.. 
w*« enough !•• re|i*v* this woman e 
the coualwlil wotry aud fear wh.rl 
was tapdiv d iviug her to a neuiotr 
1 end limn The,* will he many case 
lik. tins for th* K*g Croag 
(  1st r'tv H -R . trrr*d bj Coimneadan 

of \ niv l'.e*t Srtt.lisr nail deaerted an. 
w hr r*. ayi urwd g*k* u  I,la »a ■- ihw 
ills leui .* ins wife and ihtc* rididt*
« an mg ut 1 li rwau dr.o a boo to .1 

non.. Sot vie* Swk-lion iliv««o*atlu 
sht.w.u mail Wall anuwu to ail cila.
1 te e  ol uu.cifv btfailfv ul 111* ao* 
Mile ihiIum- to support hta family an 
i.s ip i|U‘ 111 li.iaiud, «ou lung at. 
S'in e I...1,1 lliela aoiuior comp, to . 
"• in., sr .111 ailoUucut ot ).u p> 
..on. a .ot Ill« ll auppoil, and at wil. »
• u o »  (this pciug he, lost tlepeut. 

a.-.e iiii.uu. itoot I1.111) man waa kep 
01 1 lie a. my Uar Home Sc 1 vice R<
I' ll It. Iped |h* couiuiaudaiil. too, to 
"« ••■< i"i.ari toil Us* a brute 1.1 un 
.0 bp tula pi ui loan and began 
tiliik 10 IliaR* a t w<> I ilia,, oul 01 ill., 
•unite!

Hovptal Unit* RepUccd
In < be recent lieiman oiletiali 

which llgu.lial ill the III k rtslott (It Hal 
ihe i.rrUioMi caplui.ui *1. I.ospne 
un.i* ai.b. bed 10 in.- Italian army 
1 buHliliui ot lldiaus w .* 1 e wound*, 
in toe iiiovvuieiii, r>qu.ioig liionediat 
tui d. cal assistance Inc lial.au arm 
w.s unabU io iu mail them A ..die. 
.ao Was pul in lor ihe Ked I 'u ia  am 
k. .lion a lew hour* Keil i!iu» so. 
t o  .it. Il* d Cause nurses anti Ht.
I mar silpu leg were l.elug 1 .1 - lietl 0 

coi Ii.< IlioHsanils ot wi 011.1.. 
itai ins

He.e, Indeed, in all ihe*e cases, i 
pioul of the netesif,Ik and the pr-l< 
tical worth 01 ihe H.ti ( rose; her. 
aiso. is infallible prnol ihsi eveiy .in 
ren ot U.e liliiled S.a.es sbou.i. tie 
nieinber ol tne Red Cross

In the Christinas iitive lot mem 
h» is, whicp i* |o hegii. I lee 1. mem 
ueiriitp w 11 It* tsso* .1 up.'ii lb. pay 
meol ol $1

With e a t h $t inenil.ersh p ihert 
will be givan a Ke.l t'roas service flag 
wh.ch Ii i* desired members will dir 
play in a front window Christ inns Kv. 
from 7 to H o'clock Th. ilaa is nans 
parent and with a lighted candle b* 
hind ft will make * most Imoressivi 

Ir point wh ch alone are snff!cl«nt lo patriotic display
make membership in the Ked Cros* i I* the blood In your veins RED" 
sytiuny: on- with Citigenship in th- If It la YOU will have a Red Cros- 
1* :ite.i Rt ites | aervjcg flag in YOUR window Cbnst

J

Come to
THE POSTOFFICE 
CONFECTIONERY

for Hot
and Cold Drinks

m i tv*, and *lf*n th* ness 
(halted 10 the battlefields Cbrisima* 
morning that 2 tMMMMl people in '>'• 
Rimlliwesi rhave declared "We m 
hind the Ikoys in the lienehe* >lown 
in yotn heart you May be Ihankf i 
that It has been vour prlvtlhg* to *>• 
one of those to semi >bis mi“P"in* 
n.eSsage

FRENCH CHILDREN SAVED 
BY Ret) CROSS IN FRANCE

How the Red Cross carries on I' 
humanitarian work m Krance is 
tiat. d in .* eabUgram rmeived . d.t> 
of tut, ago fitim that country

Ai Euan th. Ked Crt'Ss ojk "ed 1 
th. dren s dapensaty IB Ih* gb'»g* 0 
an old hole) Ii Is known as the A met 
jean Children .* Hospital Ten my 
before a general hospital waa oi.eiie, 
at Evtan w.th 7u beds It ig kit. ad' 
o**icrowded with cas*s of dlph aria 
meaale*. scarlei fever knd wtu t"n #ur 
vough American doctors twice . ail' 
gainine an average of 2$d cht die. 

arriving from behind the 0*ruian n>
*od s*nd contagious ca*e» to Hi- :

N N f i  W  S

YO U  A N D  I 
A N D  CO.

The Government of fhs 
states’ Do you ihlnk of l< 

some great big mm bine 
kVashington that

:ood dei
moving'

run for 
who are H* 

head office t» “ *
y011 ami I

we could find 
for us Now.

a big
vour

United
mereiy 
up in

levies fates and 
« U  “u7 »  "*oo i' deal of money W  
ng its machinery moving. If •ou 
Jo you *ro wrong

The United States Government a
t business corfxiration r,,n f° r 
4ood of the clUaens. 
thareho'ders Its 
kVashington 
*f ibe cle* erect men 
o run this business 
-hen you hire a man 10 do 
*b for you you must give him 
upport. in bf.tti money and good feel 

You know what It would mean 
j weir to b'.re a man to run 
larm. or >our store and then 
about amongst your neighbor* 

•rumbling about him and "cuaaing 
,1m Would you get good resilta. 
•Vould the business be a sucress?

These fellows that we have hired 
o work for us <n Washington are 
sal human beings Tske our Tresi 
lent. Read some of his apeeoties.

, . . .  a . . .  ,'tead what people say who have
,1 d'sp. nssrv ,n an oiu note! si t an. constantly The*
..in , a eh.., irsproviscd from ! ^ 1 1 y « l  that he I* Ih* MO.I hu

nan of men. with a great big symp

<g

kmerlcan ho-p.ial*
Every mnlagious case thus stopped 

■nay mean thal an epidemic will 'itv. 
,M*(t prevented somewhere In E'vnce 

An Anierban <t«i»tiat opened a "n

' arr« Is HI* flr*t pstlem was sr un 
lerfcd hoy from Ians The boy» 
lamlly of **u n  had been Itvirw * n 
>*ar« and a half in ihe cellar of then 
home 
'he Get mans

Children as Red Cress Worker*
Children In the public AfhooU

.thy for everyone, whatever h.s po 
I Hon In life. By the way. the Pres 
lent is a Southerner.— Xake Ihe Sou 

j etary of the Treasury too. who is 
| sking you to buy Ronds- a boy 
| -om Georgts growing up among the 

oopte of the South, having to work 
lard si an early age for a living

MATERIAL
A Big Stock in Yard 
More Cars in Transit

A LL  GRADES  
GUARANTEED

Your Business Appreciated

W E S T E R N  
L U M B E R  C O ;

W ire. Posts, Stays and Hog Fence

throughout the country ate to help 'h. ,e studied law and bocarne a lawver | -------------------- ■ ■ ■ 1
rtftu** id the Ked Cross Many 01 ih. | vhom ever*hodv trusted because he r. • r    />•_ ■ . .
imple articles and a'tpplles neeilcd ir *, stra gilt. He knows just *s HAD NOT HEARD OF THE WAR , Rf d CfOSS Chfl'.fTiaS Cl
he hosp.ials will be made In ihr or li nuch of your rondltlon* snd Is just
1 ary cour*e of their school work anc j L* much your 
hi« msterial contribution to the com J when he 
<vrt ol out soldier* will be ut greal in 
avriani e

W orld Conflict Until Arrested for 
Failure to Register.

Right now—today — Is the time to 
.rip Here YOU joined the It'd 
r. i »  T

»lth
o«s

our "bo«s foremen," 
every one of them.

good felRed Cross Membership CJrist 
mas Campaign.

T. .1. Coff«\v, ePalruinr of Gray
c6unt.V hendqiiartv r*>, McLeai MODELS OF FOOD POHTIONS
cauipaiRti <ia »** U tiem lar 17i 1 
lo ^4lli incluKivt*

I earnfntl.v dpnire »n«1 hmW tin ! In Special E*hib't.
co Oiie'utm n o f t-vnry cit’/cn o*
Gray county in gr̂ ttirtgr ■•u’- i*ai

friend
was a lawyer In a

ountrv town 
These people need vour snppo-t 111 I

he h'ggest job that anv me* eve Private John Alien —oy rnavlie it 
ackled Thev waat vour fr.end*li!| a a* John Sharji W llllgnir nnil to 
our good will tell g story about a mountaineer iu
Quit "cussing" the government, if J |tu. Tennessee CumberlamU who 

oil ever did this, snd shake hands

Initiated.

The Iteii C’ro**' tug Cbi 
nietikiiert*liii> camoaiifn 
ti»Te .teeU-rilav «ilh three 
inif meetings An Amsrillo 
in ihe mormon at 10 oVInrk] 
Itlf* Hty Eiall. an s I’afih 
t onferei.ee at 1 Ji> 111 tie- r*

that in eXlMoteil o f us. PM - 1“ 
what itie G ov . rnm eiit I a* h- h.'. 
that Gray county tfet in tl»e R » 
Cross iueiut«eri>lii|i Ci«iii|iaitf'i be
I Ween I lie date* liielllluliH 
above. Y<>u will have a chanci 
to become ;t Red I'roe* meiiih'i 
which v ill lie naiion w ide.

The IT tilled State* a*k ilia 
every loyal <-itizeu heeome 1 
ineiiii>er. 15,W'0.0(0 n** nil* n» s r  
wanted in ilie United SfaH‘* I 
costa FI.00 to tieeome a R»a  
Cross member, winch w ill pay 
vour membership threuwhoii 
the year 19i8. All of li.e t.lc- 
members are 1 xpected tt> la-coiri> 
members as well as new mem
bers.

Eo-li pnrrhasrr of a ('iui*t- 
ma< n« mneiship will receive i 
special ’Red fTruss ('inisima- 
nadtfe lo he jfiven hitn nr hei 
when itay iiient is inatio and rt • 
caiptRiven fur such mefiira-rntiip 
Also each purchaser will receive 
a Reil Cro*A sitrnal Itanner.

Onr troal should he a (T ria l. 
mas Red ('ritws memher*liip ip 
every homp in ttie United NtHtes 
Here's hopinir tiiat Gray (\>unty 
leads. The responsiitility rests 
with YOU.

Next w.'Pk't paper will

tliotipht tiiat tFie Civil war wa* »til! 
ifoinj:. 40 years after Appomattox.
A ('oloratlo sheep randier inatihea inif. » lasted antil . 
it, poeti it one iiettrr, relate* the Hoe- I,a*t niphl a irrsnd rally

______  t"ii Ti u script. for fail- In iii |o IlM 1 ' ' liwl
1 Realistic Reproduction of Fried Eggs, l*'r 11 li^t toT the draft, he ex- jwilh inir-l t*f II"’ tlsllng 

Sliced Tematcea and Otb«r Foods that u, | r. .
1 >ut nl V I'ouiii • * in il '.i

.ld I.f Li«ge and
mur. of the Mnrne or Yprea. of the ' ' . „ .., . . . .  conference me 1. ' 'I w Hti *n l*$

The American Museum of Nat
ural History iu New York city ha* 
prepared a special exhibit to illus
trate some of the principal problem* 
of food conservation that now con
front the United State- and the re-t 
of the world, says the Youth's Com
panion. One very interesting part 
of the exhibit is a numl«er of remark
able models of food portion* served 
in the average restaurant, with label* 
that show the energy value of each 
portion in relation to it* cost. They 
are *0 natural that few of the many 
visitors realize that they are arti
ficial.

Among the materials used in the 
reproduction* of beefsteak, lamb 
chops, potatoes, 1-enns and ice cream 
are paraffin, plaster and a kind of I

l.iMtania or the Su--**x. Incredible 'calion by U»*v I'arto-nlrr. ijflbut for the fact that the man wa.« n
1 | it * COUHh II'I»M '*• <^1*^fhopp border. Hi* occupation fur-| 3

.lishes him with an alibi, if not with ,,Pon * °  *‘' 1' i’rnffrw’1* N
4 ticket of exemption, for tin? sheep 
holders on the lonely sagebrush des
erts of the West of all known being* 
are the loneliest.

Out #:th hir flock- for six month* 
or a year at a tme alone under the
star* with hi* dojr and hi* sheep, r**- 
Fteved at long interval* by another 
herder as completely nit off from 
civilization as himself, the shopman 
l* the antithesis of the city dweller, 
petting his news hot from the wire 
that leads to the end* of the earth. 
' I even the tender on a lightship,

tli

istic cake “Xajsdeon,” must lie made 
entirely by hand. After the mold is 
made the specimen is east in wax; 
then the minute defects of the cast 
are tooled out and finally the |ierfect 
casts are fiainted with oil colors, the 
artist having the real article before 
him as a model. Sliced tomatoes and 
fried cgps are very hard to repro
duce because of their translucent 
quality. Ice cream is made by boil
ing wax and flour topether, molding 
the muss into sha|>e, then cutting it 
into portions and coloring it. Choco
late creams that look temptingly real

nouoee the captain* of each di* J nro P101'® ,i,r paraffin, 
f.rlet over the county We wait 1 '  " ,llt months’ time was
voor help and ro operation !>n!>aru,£ 'lie exhibit, which

v „ . r .  r e . .......... d .  ;'n* , i,"biie' the rglonc value* of the various

Japanese seaweed known as agar. | T ' * *  * v! M‘a "I" " * ' " * 1
Seme of the art.cle< are cast iu 7  changes its anchorage,
molds; others, such as the very real- ' - "  C0B,-,'let,,Jr lwlBt,", froni h,s fcl'

an-

T . J. Coffey.

R W. f ’rwp and wife, form"ly 
ot Clarenduii. are moving heie 
thin week Mr. and lira. Criep 
moved away fru«B here alajut «ix 
veal* a»<o. Clarendon ia a tine 
place to live, hut they decided 
McLean ia a better place atill, 
ao like moat oltiera who no away 

1 — they wIII come hack some titrp 
| to stay. Mr. Criap bought the 
! J. VV IU kh.Iale place in the east 
jp .rt of town. Mm. Criap made 
a rang-u ienta fo r her New* to 

| be changed to the proper addreaa 
the fi at day ahe w ta  here.

We are looking for more 
Chriatmaa thing* in every day 
<V>me in to nee us. I'atace Drug 
Store.

lows as the sheep herder.

BADGE SHOWS SONS IN ARMY

Former Congressman Proud of Em
blem Bearing Four Brigh t Stars,

Indicating H is  Contribution.

Harry I^e Maynard, former mem
ber of congress from the Norfolk,
 ̂a., district, was greeted by a friend, 

who inquired the significance of a
neat little badge he was wearing.
1 lie badge was in the form of a red 
shield with four blue star*.

That’s a new idea.” explained Mr. 
-jaynard. “A friend pave me that in 
New York, and it will probablv be
come a popular idea. You see. I 
have four son* in the aervice. One 
i» a surgeon in the regular armv, 
now ‘eoinewhere in Frame;’ another 
i* a captain in the regular army, in 
the coast artillery at Sparta, \Via.; 
another was graduated at the first 
> "ft Myer training camp and marl* 
j1 raPt01". and the fourth ia a mem
ber of the naval reserves. Mr fifth 
«>n ia at a military school in Vir
ginia, and I am a member of the 
Home Defense league.

1 lie idea of the badge is to indi- 
cate that I have four sons in the 
service. Any parent who haa aor.a 
serving hi* country ha* the right to 
*ear auch a l*dge, the blue stars 
indicating the number of eons who 
•re in the service.”

it i*

foods commonly used. The nrti*t,
Mis* A. M. Ilenaud, has been only 
three years in this country, having 
had her training for the' work m 
Europe.

Dh, j<>>! Thu'H'iav the J
M orse* received f.om the ranch 
a quarter o f a beef th >.t had been 
slautered, and sent T h e  New * 
family a whole great b ig  g< h of 
nice, ju icy steak The meat was 
eaten with more than the usual 

I pleasure, a* we had the conao- 
(U tion  Of knowing that, because 
Clay Thom pson paid- h i* aub- 
-cription  Monday, a dollar had
t»* • n ioieased with which to nuy sddition ia being built t<
the FdiUir an assortment of soclftkj,h*’ N **a rtne  ohoroh in the form 
and jipisaihty a new necktie. I • ve. tit.nle. Thla will jut

Charlea Goebel and fam iir nfliittil" - " a ‘ ,,)1urch F»'op«rty no
|Heald were in town Thursday. ,U 0,5 quiU5 ‘  con•  I

mg mad** m hi- r> -eecttvecai 
ty, Kroin 1he»'- i * I k» it 
ih a t the IF tnh u d  e t- sou1 » 
dollar behind $ hi- great *or»

Mr. Phillips, imniperof 
tdeteenth diatric 'i which
lUites U hIhIihiu i a"<i tltO P'

Pal.die of T» X I- nivd" » ‘I*1 
lid >|H'fs li m which he |t>ir'h 
•ut that It wa- not the|iar 
>f the C ln u tcm s cauu«*UI« 

g e t  money to ttnanre 
work of the IL-*l ^
to wli.uula'** ib** m terrstofi
people anil g'-t ui heart •«
soul IU the R ll * ork’

Tne aurest wav uf d'linw »hl 
b elieved , is I"  k’ l tV*J 

nan, w.Hi.an and <’"»<  "> ll 
Hoped —taU'S ,» llieiuvr ol ll* 
Red Gross siS’lelv T " ‘®D<1 
> root is to  b f f  i g "  c.iuutriesFllR 

ml i li>' BatliHl ti home
-yiniMlhi wrn tt ■ "
mg tlieui in their Pr,Hl 
.vould be fools (flat ^ r' 
tip- lu r lb e r  stated that till* 

usm ' *  wtirk as well a 
II d that e v e ry  mail. 'VOffl‘n

chi III 111 tin-’ United StaWf*
ta.te tins work to heart 1 ^
w ar ugiiinst Kaiserisi" **
Ju Ige Crudgingnm of ,,,w 
also made an interesting ' 
Q uestion* were a-sked at"
* jver* d and much v*iuab e 
mttion wa* derived ,r°® 
onference. In counties 
i ate real aeetned the shick*** ^  
g ’stions were made by • r ^  
U p * o r  M r  Whale.v -  ■ ' ;

best tucthotl of geit>"g 
plea inteieat art.uaed

The Christmas m e ® * *1' 
campaign a id  be 1 - ^  
w trd with ah the pep ^  
siasin displayed on t " "u* .
paigna hut every ,\meri< a ^  
*en must support the in'
,f the work ia to be a 
Amarillo Daily New*. c 

M' ». Scott JohnMah' vr 
delegate from McLeafi- ^  
waa ac* ompanied hy ’ 1
N oel. T b ea e  Ib4 i« *  ,elK,f
en lhuviaatic npfeljug
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Prom Camp T rav is . ,to he fought by soldiers led i>y
Major General Henry T . Allen, j0,ttcera w,io have gone through 
mi ai and In K the 'JOth Division, jU,t? mi11’ *»« it were, and bav 
CtwpTravi*, believes that the ; eiI,erged therefrom with demon

American t id ie r

The Sign of the Red Cross
if he know s

lb? reason why, w ill reap, nd to 
ny pail that can be made of him 

Wliil*1 exacting that k ind  of dis
.jpline that must he had if the 
live*of the soldiers themselves 
tre to he safeguarded, General 
Alien t jp ifie

strated fitness of their capacity 
to be officers in the American 
Army.

Ju**t a suggestiun to the Folks 
Hack Home. Write to the sold
iers now in the army, write of
ten and write of all sorts of gos
sip. I rue, the soldiers 

home
> in hi* every action me soiuiers may not

Paragraph 3of Army regulation. w, ite home as often as they 
This paragraph reads: should, but then there is a same

‘Superiors are forbidden to in Dtm" and such a grim reality in 
iare those under their authority : Hteir lives here, that coupled 
0* tyrannical or capricious con w*Gi the trcmendou* amount ol 
j#ct or by abusive language W01 k they are doing with cheer 
While inainiainiiig discipline and ,u' " 1'triu. they sometimes pro < 
the tliorougb performance of ,-,a*tiuate alioul writing until 
iQiiitary duty, all 
desimg with enlisted men, will

olficers, ju } day* grow into weeks and the
weeks roll into mouths before 
they are aware of it. Hut this 
does not mean that they do not 
delight in receiving letters from

bear in mind the absolute neces 
gity of so treating them as to 
preserve their self resp*ct
Officers will keep in as close their relatives and sweethearts 
touch jiossible with the uien those who know the sold-1
snd<r their command and will '**ra *'*‘*t, believe that the sweet , 
§irive to build up such relation’*1 can well afford to do just
of confidence and sympathy as a ‘ltl‘c flu ting in their letters, if 
^  lilt(U4̂  Uie fcee s;»pc..s,-l. nf I need he. to keep aroused the in- 
their men for counsel and assist of Hie >'Oldiers. If sneh a

relationship mav ■ thing slioulij hurt the con.^denee»rce. Tl.is
h* gained and maintained with 
out relaxation of the fronds of 
Wipline and great benefit to 
llhr service as a whole."

The i|uestlon of selecting ran 
duxt̂ s to attend the nett tram 
i >g s.-iii>oi lor officers has lieen 
r-reh n.g the most thorougfi con 
nhleration of the authorities at 
Iboth Washington and Camp Tra 
v». Political influence, irersonal1

of these sweethearts, it ean lie 
stated with some room for the 
assertain, that flirting is a game 
that two can play at and troth 
win — or lose

If the fond fathers who think 
their James, (camouflage lor 
army "Jiui’ ), or Henry (ditto br
anny "Hank), is without a hit of 
the hoy in him. they should come 
to Camp Travis between 3:30 and

Lppcils and all those things that1 an-' '****?** l*ay ,lfter
»f»y the civil iropjlalion are 
thrown lo the four winds in the
pUn that has been evolved. The u> I>Uv- antl surh 
*e»iion of what a man was, who *>la-' w’oul(* l,ut to

,v*s his father and the promm 
ruce of Ins wife’s relatives are
[loured No sUrne Is being left 
unturned lo pick from tiie sold 
pern of the selected draft only 
jtnose who have shown by their 
jwork since they have been 
p n C a m p  T r a v i s  those 
laments of capacity and leader 

^hipthat officers must have, and 
* bo, prior to coming into the 
(National Army, occupied spheres 
Jactivity tiiat would tei 
nulla stronger these essentials 
n oilier words, this war is

noon except Wednesdays and 
Saturdays. Tin* hour is devoted

as the 
rout a

case of the mullygruUs of the 
worse kind K very thing from

Through
Service

T O

Okla. City, Dallas, 
Ft. Worth, Mem

phis, Kansas City, 
St. Louis, Chicago, 
El Paso, and Los 

Angeles
V IA

I or rates, reservations or oth- 
fr mlormation. write, phone
or call

D. A . D A V IS
Agent, M cLean

— OR—

A. P E T E R S O N
General Agt. Amarillo

ring around the rosy, to ral amt 
tan, which is played with a 
piece of rope and a piece of anat
omy and a running course, is in
dulged in. While called play, 
these games all assist in making 
supple the muscles, quick the 
eye and keen the brain and 
heart for the work that is just 
ahead for the soldiers at Camp 
Travis. Anything tiiat will 
cause a soldier to be jjst a fifth 
of a second quicker than the 
soldier he is warring with is in 
valuable. The first second may 
not be so im|iortant in a man’s 
life, hut it is that last fifth of a 
secord that counts tug with a 
soldier in actual warfare.

Millions an,. millions or stitoken people in uev istated Europe 
must depend on the activity of the Red Cross alone for the mew 
meager necessities of Itie— just enough to keep body and souf to
gether. The Red Cross organization is the universal helping hand. 
Rut in order to estend this hand to the sorrowing and afflicted, 
it must have your support In tact, if you would do your part t~> 
relieve the suffering in the world, you can do it most directly and 
efficiently throuph the Red Cross. Become a member today.

LOSES THREE SONS. WIFE: 
SUCCORED BY RED CROSS

Rev. TI. M. Smith, pastor of 
the Presbyterian church, receiv 
ed the news this week that his 
son, Junius, who is stationed at 
Camp Cody, Deming. N. M . has 
been promoted from a Sargeant 
in the quartermaster corps to 
the rank of Quartermaster Sar 
geant. The News is not familiar 
with the grades of the different 
ranks in the quartermaster 
eor|)s. but Bro. Smith tells us 
that this promotion carries his 
son several steps up the line at 
once.

All kindfc of fresh meats, cur 
ed and minced ham, bacon, t>o 
Iona sausage, pure hog lard, 
and Swift's Jewel compound. 
Deliveries made promptly. We 
we are in the market for fat cat, 
tie, hogs, and hides. Phone 1G5. 
Russol! Soil.'*

Mesdames Silas Faulken and 
W. K. Patterson of Lefors were 
in the city Wednesday.

Mackinaw coats, price $G 00 to 

$12.00. at Coffey's.

A ratUeisraiTi frnm K'r.no** to in.
American ft -d Cross unr*

"At one ol our i\ej Cro-a canteens | 
last week an old pollu, with tragic I 
lace, came up to the direotrii e of th»- 
canteen anj pulled out thre*- photo 
graph* or very fine buy* which he . 
said were his son* who'had enlisted, 
in the same regiment, and who had 
.ill been hilled lied Cross rantee-i.a reach.

■\ month before he had r reiver! I thirty tl.i nsxnd of them a day 
word from the French authorities thr-t | — .
bis wile, siio had been caught in lb.
In'ailed district, hail been shot by 
the Germans He was started back 
on hi* furlough with no family to | _ _ _
whom he could go I YOU can

"The direetrice suggested that he Scare tor the 
had bis parents to visit, but he an tiled Ctoss

wered that both his parents wev*
killed by me German* in 1870

He said to rhe dim-tries. 'I hare ! 
had rest and comfort h»Ts In your I 
cantien You have all been very lour | 
m me. I have found plenty of gnoe 
'rod to eat. something to read and a | 
p'ace t0 slet p I think that I wit’ 
'av here f,.r a f> »  d ŷ.s before r* 
iirnine *«» the first! if you do i.o 

in'nd '
"And it is th’-re that he will epenc I 

hi* have These are the men tbi I
nearly

Cold cash given through the Red 
Cross will cool the brow of some 
mitering soldier

Rescue
dying,’*

the prHRhing. 
by Joining tii*

The County Institute. *  Telephone Subscribers.
Tho Gray County Teachers' | See me about the bill you owe. 

Institute is in annual session i f have sooje obligations to meet 
here this week, ami The News j  Ami need the money. Thanking) 
is told that interesting meetings you in advance for your prompt 
are being had and quite a deal attention, 
of enthusiasm is being shown, j !l> 1 am ver.V truly,

Judge Wolfe was pitched chair John W. Kibler.
man of the institute,

M H Duncan, superintentent. The Presbyterian ladies' chick- 
of the Amarillo public schools, j *D d,nner Wednesday
addressed the institute Tuesday, noon was a success from every
taking as his theme "Teaching 
How to Study.’’ His talk was 
very interestng and instructive

the elite barber shop
E V E R E T T  BROS., Proprietors

The Best Barber Service Always

Agents for the PANH AND LE  ST E A M  
L A U N D R Y . Amarillo. Basket Leaves 
Tuesday Afternoon. Returns on Friday.

K B. Cousins, president of 
the Normal at Canyon, s|»oke to 
the telichers and a large as*em 
b y of people of our town and 
community at the Methodist 
church Wednesday afternoon. 
His subject was "The Influence 
of the War on Public Schools.’ 

There are 53 teachers from all 
parts of the county in attendance 
at the institute, and a person 
who ought to know says that 
they are the loveliest bunch of 
women and the manliest lot of 
men he has seen is one assem bly

from
viewpoint. The affair netted 
$72 45, and a voting contest 
brought a neat sum. We under
stand that this contest will con 
tinue until Christmas.

THIS IS YOUR  
OPPORTUNITY

to Enter the 
Railroad Service

The Fort Worth Ac IX-nver City Railway desires to re
ceive applications lor consideration to fill vacanctes that 
may now or hereafter exist in the following capacities:

F R E I G H T  T R A IN  B R A K E M E N
Apply G . T . Grove, trainmaster, Childress. Texas.

J. A . Murphy, trainmaster. Wichita halls. I exas.

L O C O M O T IV E  F IR E M E N
Apply J. H . Kelley, traveling, engineer, Childress, T exas. 

(Applicants are repuired to pass physical exam 
ination).

M A C H IN IS T S  ^Experienced)
Apply L. L. Dawson, supt. motive power. Childress. I exas.

T E L E G R A P H  O P E R A T O R S
Apply Q- R  Bodeen rht«-f dispatcher Childress T exas  

F. 11. Schaffer, chief dispatcher. Wichita Falls.

C O A L  S H O V E L E R S
Apply C. M. Buck, fuel agent, Childress, 1  exas.

Users of Intoxicants Need Not Applv

The local freight agent at any of our stations will explain 
the working conditions and give any further information 
desired about approximate wages the positions will pro
duce. If any further information is desired, write

H. A .  GAUSEWITZ
G n. Supt., F. D. & D. C. Ry. Co. Ft Worth, Texas

Let Us 
Charge Your 

Batteries
w c have mechanics that un
derstand battery work thor
oughly, and we are equipped 
to charge and repair batteries 
in an altogether satisfactory 
manner. Let us do your bat
tery work.

McLean Auto Co.
; ,

I

For Sale.— The Will Langley 
home, on one of the best streets 
in town. G room house, dose U> 
school. Enquire of E. D. Lang 
ley. _____________ 4p

Miss Ruth Bulloc k 
Media Fauten berry 
visited Mrs. Arthur Erwin Satur
day.

W  anted
Loan* on improved Farms and Ranches

Long time, L o w  rates. Liberal Options.

Quick Services
Hooper & Roach

. n "



Solutions of 
The Christmas 

Gift Problem

37?o More / A  
For Your

Money

the Genuine

R A K  QUININE

Heart of the
Giver in the 
Christmas Gift

I ^IIINK »  littl<> while before •ettlng 
out alwut tho line In which the 
(•ixioti ,f your friend run. You

n tll nave yourself a vast deal of trsmp- 
Injt through crowded shop*.

Sleeveless sweaters are nil the so
for girls. Lay In a supply of becoming

IK Christmas giving were regulated 
by common sense and affecting
there would not be many per

sona In the shops these days sighing to 
themselves. “Ten more presents and 
only $■>! Mow will I do It?”

I login with the baby. Crochet In sin
gle open stitch a circle o f bright wor
sted, cord, atilt or coarse thread. Just 
big enough to cover a rubber bouncing 
hall. Hun a drawstring through the 
edges, tie the circle to lit well over the

No t t v w .t  la pr t  for this to  rvar- 
ok lrem olv— 1.x for J4 tab.vt* S.*n# 
ask! t*tuc'» n o *  30c foi i t  tablet*—  
bCM -J an prtportiv'iittt coat pas 
(ab et, you m v *  B iC * h m  you buy 

Htli * -Cupp* Cold m
*® M heura -*np 

b J l l A  l »  3 Money JLflV
l i i a l lB  b*vk l i l t  fail* I ? ’  i
H ) , y y  J« TaMata > «  IS*. V\|LI 

A» any Dm g St ora M B These war time day* being defer- i |H*rhHpK. and every dime between coo- 
mined to reduce the high cost of lit- tributes skins. Kven so the »  -nder 
Ing, and also to forego wool that is remain* as to where the Immense 
needed for the armies of the world, supply comen from—only the furrier 
my lady has taken to silk attire. This really knows—and he It not going to 
Is no hardship at all.—women have al- tell.
ways loved silk. Besides satins In Three neckpieces and a muff appear 
several supple weaves snd loTely In the group of fashionable furs pie- 
crepes have proved themselves depend- tured above. At the left there Is a 
able for wear as well as beautiful. In set of Hudson seal and fog—the vogue 
the first regan! at least the equal of of combining two furs perslata—" tth 
many woolen fabrics. the cape of seal and collars of fog.

And now enters I*ar1s proclaiming The cape Is lengthened a little toward 
trrow skirts and restriction* In tho ' the fn>nt and finished with hate!* hf

Net Much Relation.
Betty had two brothers. Omrles and 

David. “You know,” said she, “dud 
and David were born iu England and 
mother and Charles and 1 were horn 
la America, so you see there Isn't such 
a close relationship.

T h e  roof is the 
on your building; b 
tion of an efficient i 
ical roof ii 0f hr* 
If you will use

Roofing

Sara Thu Lady Who Had to Sup
port Family of Four. Read 

Below Her Statement 
About Cardui.

KHimuai in du>, .nr»!<#Mn „  . 
and it coai. pi*cnci.|y ;
maintain. It »  we.ihrrtirt. fa, „  
tar Jam, dean, anitary »nd r.itifa 
utmott rooting senior over t —Z
nfyean. Cf.RT A iN-TEEDam 
antied for 5, 10 or 15 «tin,actai 
ing to thickness U, 2 or 1 piy.)
There are many roll roofii*. fa* _t 
one CEKTAIN-TEED. Ataeva 
no more to lev a CERTAlN-TEg 
Hoof than it doe* to lav a p,,r r>f 
h will pay to get the be.t, u4 nr 
on renewal ar.d u| keep. Yuen' 
tell the quality of r I roofr* hr a 
appearance, or be hr -j ol it; na 
only aafety ii in the Uhc. BtL-ti
i* CERTAIN-TEED.

Certain-teed 
Paint* and Varniihe*
y v  rrj 3  *f* melt °f the Wt 
U  Hm I  quality mi'tmii m 

n ved by nodtirw

WmlK^ k>— -I • , N'a :e Borg
u»ei and in all nia 

and site*. A n y  
dealer can yet them 
f ir you. With pa t | 
and varniah, at *  th I 
roofing, the name L ,  M
CERTAIN T H D  U S
is a guaran'ee of ^ 9 9
quality and aamfirtioa.

Cert'ain-teed 
P re d u e t t  Corporatio i
New Y«»ffc. C l i f  > f  W» rU  IL h4

Tallapoosa. Ga.—Mrs. Sallle Etdson. 
• f this place. writv»: “ I was in very 
poor health, all run-down, nervous, 
had fainting spells, dizziness and 
heart fluttering. 1 had these symp
toms usually at my . . . times. I had 
a very hard time, work.ng for seven 
year* in a hotel after my father died. 
I had to support our family of four. 1 
read the Birthday Almanac and 
thought I would begin taking Cardui. 
1 received good benefit from It. I am 
•ure It will do all that it claims to da 
I took three or four bottles before It 
began to show effect* After that I 
Improved rapidly and gained in health 
end strength. I took niue bottles In 
all. This Is the only time I have 
taken IL I  was down to 10® pounds 
and I gained to llX. I felt hke a new 
woman. I couldn't sleep before «ud 
had to be rubbed. 1 would get so nerv
ous and numb. Aud all this was 
•topped by Cardui.”

The true value of a medicine can be 
determined only by the results oh- 
Mined from Its actual use. The thou
sands of letters we have received 
•very year for many years from 
gratoCnl users of Cardui. are powerful 
tributes to tis worth and effectiveness.

I f  you suite. from womanly all- 
tnents. try Cardui. tbc woman’s tonic 
—-Adv.

knitting for the 
a beautiful *lt|»- 

>e!t. The picture

hall and then attach a long, bright

Or make him this adorable jacket 
and cap of white cashmere, the other
variations being creamy silk and white 
linen. On the folded hack front em
broider tiny forget-me-nots to match 
those down the front o f the jacket. 
Hemstitch the cap strings and acallop 
all other edges.

For mother make several skirt hang
ers. Purchase a Ove-cent skirt hanger, 
next a flve-cent pan of gold water*
color paint. I'arefully gild the two 
wooden ends of the hanger. Then wrap 
the wire portion of the hanger with 
narrow pale blue ribbon. This will 
co«t five cents a yard, and two yarda 
will he necessary and provide for bows.

Grandma will like a knitting hag 
crocheted in fine niaernmo cord, which

Aprons, "like the poor, are alwaya 
with us.” and many women like noth
ing better. Attractive designs In chaf
ing-dish aprons. with perky little pock
ets, can be quickly and successfully 
made by even the girl who is not es
pecially clever with her needle.

If you are clever handling tools you 
can make an elegant hand carved tab- 
oret for cigars or a couch-side reading

IN SILK ATTIRE MY LADY COES.

u#»sl ’ fox. The muff I* small and soft, dr.-s. 
lose ed at the center and trimmed with fox 
fash- hands.
for. ! An unnsual garment appears in 

“Cess the full eape of velvet with big collar 
aud of skunk fur. This collar Is a short 

square cape across the hack extended 
*hed Into rev.-rs at the front and may he 
•vely turned up about the neck, muffler 
«tru- j fashion. The velvet cape is lined with 
eves crepe de chine or crepe g—irgett*. 
ere- which forms a soft puff about Irs 

suffi adges.
>laln The fox skin scarf shown at the 
loul- right Is a great favorite and Is shown 
d to ! la many varieties of this lovely, soft 
ai-t- fur. It Is simply the pelt with tall 
king legs and head, and Is lined with satin 
hire or crepe— white and red fox have had 
■nee- a wonderful vogue. The cross and sll- 
Bkirt ver-tipped fox skies are among the 

most expensive of furs. There are 
cm- ninny neckpieces and muffs made of 

vere dyed fox and no fur Is more luxurious 
ts at looking or becoming, 
slit- There is a certain knack In wearing 
full- the new scarfs and caper They do 
The i not adjust themselves certaiL'y to the

New Cause tor Worry.
“ With tieef so high." says the 1 

trllle deacon, “we c> uld compr mi» 
chicken meat, hut chicken* sir ton 
structlve to raise where fans I  
denln* la go!n’ on. Now. t irkrjij 
more reasonable, an' we've had P 
luck with 'em but who wonts tolife 
turkey I Ef w e tackle turkey *1 
In an* week out. bow kin »e M 
Christmas?*—Atlnnta Constltutll*

Polite Camouflage.
“ What an Idiot Jimsl.y is : '
“ Bou t Ik- w  brutal. Why not call 

him a German diplomat7”

SWAMP-ROOT FOR 
KIDNEY AILMENTS

Most people are willing t# Ii 
hand If they think there Is i « 
of borrowing two s little liter.

There is only one medicine that really 
Stan is out pre-eminent as a medicine for 
curable ailment* of the k.dne)*s, liver 
and bladder

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot stands the 
highest for the remain that it h*a proven 
to be just the remedy needed in thou
sand* open thousand* of d -”.rt- y caeea.
Swamp-Root, a pic - ,“,in i  preserr-uen for 
special diaesx-e, makes fnei. .< qu.ckiy be- 
emaae it* imld and immediate elicet is 
soon realired in rroet ca-ea. It i* a gen
tle, healing vegetable compound.

Start treatment at once. Sold at all 
drag More* in bottiea of two sues, medi
um and large.

However, if yoa with first to test thi* 
grra' preyairat. n send ten cent* to Dr. 
Kil-nee A Co., it nghamton. X. Y.. for a 
sample bo'lie. When wnt.ng be sure and 
•aenM-m thi* paper.—Adv.

r a wide or a
it»d it should be 
• d tie Awelve

is liti.-d with cherry-colored silk so her 
knitting ne«-dies won't poke through.

h»* fringe is a big addition, as the cut
proves.

We have always known of hand era- 
hmldered and Initialed kerchiefs as 
gift* for all male members of our so- 
• .al circle*. But the Idea of providing 
men with plenty of big. gay sports 
kerchiefs Is new. You may buy by the 
yard fine linen In sports colors and 
hemstitch them yourself, or you may

Thcrte Find
Hia Money.

'“{'tie Lord knows how Bmka made 
« money !”
“ No wonder he always looks wor-

lunch, y ou like to besuieyo* 
coffee is right —  and »o 
should have R. B. MXofteelf 
be sure. Tisn't 
an expensive L 
coffee either— 
but has flavor iV tv jU l 
and it'a pure, i W *l*j(f

RIDENOUR-BAKER t r a g  
MERCANTILE CO. i
OKLAHOMA CITY <QDFFw

To Drive Gut Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard GROVE S 
TASTELESS chi.l TONIC. You know 
what you are taking, as the formula is 
prioted oa every label, showing it is 
Quinioa and iron in a tasteless form Tha 
Qumioe drives out malaria, tha Iroa 
builds up tha system. 6o cenis.

So, She Nagged Some More.
Mr*. Nag—I'm not myself at all this 

morning.
Sir. N.—Then we'll have a good 

time.

DON'T SNIFFLE
You can nil yourself of that cold tn 

the bead by taking Laxative (Juitudine 
Tablet*. Price L.V. Also used to 
ca«e* of La Grippe and for severe 
tea ditches. ileineuiU-r thaL—Adv.

THREE FASHIONABLE NECKPIECIS

satin lined ruffle that defines th»m. 
set on at the tiqi. The collar is of soft, 
white satin ornamented with needle
work on points at the front, and cuffs 
made In the same way are set on the 
ttpiier side of the sleeves.

AM qu.irti-rs of the ghihe appear to 
have been nm»ack*-d to provide furs 
for the comfort and adornment of 
women. If there Is unP fur-hearing 
animal from Greenland's icy mountain* 
to India's coral strand that Is not in 
danger of loaning his hide to the hunt
er or trapper we would like to make 
his acquaintance, and so would the 
furriers, for he must belong to an 
unknown species. Mine. Bernhardt 
wears a coat of tiger akin from tropi
cal tongles and Baby Bunting la s n ip  
H  in raWilt skins—that look liko 

else—from the Dakota*

Don't '“JHit olT 
pa r position corns to Hiu 
l l r r *  s r » pollvi-dowa 1 
buslnrsa cour»r* l>»' h 
quick. And ye-i a «»»
Sn* poslllon. Cool 
roumr. poolilon Jq
par> o you fo » told In kl« ^  
fo g  W rlto for It on po*1"  
pon below- -S O W !

H IM ’s  B u s i n e s s  C
Dept. r .  •.. Oktsh*n,s

. He Needed IL
Mr. Wokeup—Well, what do 

Want!
Burglar—Time to get out straw that comes 

» n-vxes make; good material 
1 U * ™  rm  of. The one rd c  

’  strapped by
!nr rrmp*.
<r rap with a frill or ruffle Is 
, *  mtl < " « '* « *  of a big clr- 
'  ° r *  Llgger

.V * *  awl *Lirred three or 
frr m the edge to form the 

-1. mid measure about 
inches across, end this 

•ht aUows for a half-inch

Elastic Wa.tttaed*.
An adjustable svisiksei |* , 

correct thing to use tn the 
the dress or Mouse. Ko n fa, 
•boot that on either side r f  rb. 
bend of the ready made frwrl 
pieces of ela.tic are lu m *  
piece al>ont half an loefa whit. 
the dress Is worn the efaa*> 
sufficiently to fit the wafer « 
•My. This obviate* the aeeos, 
alteratloo and makes the gjtra.

Mechanical Resu L 
Every crank It-.is hi* <lay.“
Yea. and no the world gne* Voutid. | " - ,onc kerchief. nlld ,hen make 

, , **' Fellow and green monograms
MctnL COfr r’ -.J,m ,U<“ ln the
m ^ o s .  °  ,0T' *° fl" unt

J Z  ZVr hli *'«n*tnre. transfer It
w i l d e r ™  2 * — - " K  “ 0
ari.eb n̂ v.- _h. ,h*  over-and-over" 

*  an Individual gift 
•nr man.

f d l  war coat the L’ nlted Nta'es If without cofct or etallgatNa 
son* pour calalos to

Niro# *#•••••••••••••*•****
A l lM M

•VtHffhlAI inu mi
Which Will plea



onight! T a k e  D o d s o n ’s  L iv e r  To n e ! 

B e tte r T h a n  C alo m e l F o r  Live r

el sickens! I f  bilious, constipated and head
achy read my guarantee.

MDrSBMK
wait

f l f m  WHAM BOWEL
THE BUTTERFLY.

t« me! Take no more slcken- 
aliratio* calomel when bllloun or

teU. Don't lose a day'e workl

Is mercury or quicksilver. 
tcroHls of the bone*. 

■ *h<-n It conies Into contact 
nur bile, crashes Into It. break- 

I, up This Is when you feel thnt 
■ Bisses and crumping. I f  you 
ujfUh sad "nil knocked out." If 
liver Is torpid and bowel* constl- 
01 y0u have headache, dizziness, 

toaftic. If hreBth Is bod or 
four. Just take a spoonful ot 
I Dodson's Liver Tone.

;■» try guarantee—flo to any 
Here snd get a bottle of Dodson'* 
Tone for • few cents. Take a 

-<ul tonight, und If  It doesn't

straighten you right up and make you 
feel fin# and vigorous by morning, I 
want you to go back to the store and 
get your money. Dodson's Liver Tone 
Is destroying the wile of calomel be
cause It Is real liver medicine; entire- 
ly vegetable, therefore It can not sail- 
vate or make you nick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and dean your 
bowels of thnt sour bile und consti
pated wuste which Is clogging your 
system and making you feel miserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson's 
I.lver Tone will keep your entire fnm- 
lly feeling One for months. (Jive It to 
your children. It Is hnrtnless; doesn't 
gripe and they like its pleusant taste. 
—Adv,

■"Hie warm days which often come 
quite late In t|le full,” sU|<i Daddy, 
“had brought out some of the butter
flies. The flowers were also trying to 
look their best, and though Juck Frost 
had nipped most of them, some were 
able to blossom u little with the help 
of Mr. Suu.

‘T o  be sure there were several that 
Jack I rost bud not been able to touch, 
the pansies, garden violets and the 
sweet alysMim Mowers. They will nev- 
* r pay any attention to him, as I’ve 
told you before, nnd will keep right on 
blossoming until the snow covers 
them up.

“J’.Ut there were others these days 
which had managed to come out and 
how happy they were to see the sun
again.

" ‘M e thought we had gone to bed 
for the winter,’ they snld, 'and that 
we w nuld not see you until next year.’

‘‘Mr. Sun blinked and beamed and 
said, ‘It will be warm for u week und

IHTERSMITH’s
( h il l To n ic

I'll see that you can have a wonder
ful week of sunshine.*

•The flowers smiled nnd waved In 
the soft breeze.

'"M 'e love It these days,* they said. 
‘They always come us such u surprise. 
Somehow we enn't Imagine thut warm 
days will come after Jack Frost gets

Dr. PRICE’S
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
saves eggs in baking
In many recipes only half as many eggs are required, in some 
none at all, if an additional quantity of Dr. Price’s Baking 
Powder is used, about a teaspoon, in place o f each egg omitted.
Try the following recipes which also conserve white 
flour as urged by the government.

Corn M eal G ridd le  Cakes
1H caps corn mail 

cup* bollin. water 
cup milk
tableipoon shortening 

1 tableipoon molasses

ncup flour 
teaspoon aalt

* teaspoon* Dr. Price's Sskla* Powder
NO EGGS

Scald corn meal In bowl with holltn* water; add milk, 
melted shortening and molasses; add Sour, salt and 
baking powder which bare been lifted together; a l l  
well. Bake on hot greeted griddle until brown.

Eggless, M ilk less, Butteries* 
Cake

1 cap brown anger 
i  cupa water

cap >eeded ralelnt

% teaapoea *elt
f  f -------

t ounces citron, ent I 
y, cup mortenlng

A teaspoon* Dr.

teaapoon nutmeg 
1 teetpoon viruiamos 
1 cap dour 
1 cup ty* lour 

Price'* Baking Powder
Boll togar. water, trait, ibortenlng, aalt and *plce# 
together in »auoepan 3 mlnutee. When cool, add 
Soar end baking powder wklck have been lifted to
gether. Mix well; bake la loaf pan la moderate
oven about 46 minutes.

(The Old Method called for 2 egga) (The Old Method [Fnal Cake) called for 2 egga)

Send for our neu> booklet **Hou) to tave eggt by tiring Dr. Price’t Cream Baking Powder.' 
Mailed free on requert. Addrese Dept. W, 1001 Independence Boulevard, Chicago.

for 4 7  v m s « -  F 'o r  M a la r ia ,  C h i l ls  a n d  F e v e r .  A le e  
G enera l S t r e n g t h e n in g  T o n ic .  60c tad *1 00 at all Drag Stem

Speaking of Egga.
Oenwleve lived with her 

Bother out on the desert on a 
art where company was n rare 
When witno one did oi»rns! she 

•)».*•■ overcome with Joy.
jMttmi < nn automobile loud 

stop to rost on their way 
ithe country. (foe day a beau- 

bnura eyed lady stopped for a
Genevieve and she wore hav- 

5 laten-ntlng tltne together.
'By (i’-nevleve said “ you have

He Sticks Around.
Visitor—Is Mr. l l i ‘ii|it'<'k home? 
Muld—Ys*s; Mrs. Hcupcck has not 

gone away yet.

A HINT TO WISE WOMEN.
Don t Buffer torture wheo all female 

troubles will vanish in thin air alter using 
T  emeu me." Prico joe and |i oo—Adv.

L“ said the ludy. “Thank

at* anld Genevieve, “ the yolks of 
are brawn. Just like mine.”

Ecclesiastical Confectionery.
• (today a young tuan front the 
i of Scotland, while walking out 
bis sweetheart, noticed over n 

wij the »icn. "t»alry and Ooefue- 
1 Wishing to give the young 

a treat, the youth entered the 
sod •fk.'d for rhocolate rrearns. 
(Hflna sell rhoeolato creams on 
ibtwfhsaid the obi lady behind 

(Sumter *-veeety.
i ye «etl sweetVs to the woman 

b* Just rune not," snld the young 
who Indeed hud seen the trans- 
thCMISli the window, 
annie *-e, U-slastleat eonfeetlon- 

bot am* etiocotiite creams," said 
dy, and went on to erplaln: “Bc- 
j« I  confectionery la pejiper- 

fc'lo |mn <lraps. and ginger k>- 
s, but uh•* chocolate creams.'*

Hit With Gratified.
“ Ah," sigh tat the convalescent wd 

dler at a base hospital, “ what wouldn't 
I give for one breath of my native 
air!"

“ Where d’ you come from," asked nn 
ambulance driver.

“ Knae Aberdeen."
"Aberdeen, eh? I catne down from 

there before crossing. Walt hntf a 
Jiff, and I'll see what I cun do for
you."

A little later there was a noise of 
throbbing engines, anil a powerful mo
tor car drew up before tbe veranda 
' here the soldiers were sitting.

“ Now, then,”  said the obliging driv
er. “Bend down to this wheel, white 
I unscrew the valve of this hack tire. 
I jminped It np In Aberdeen before I 
left. But your mouth right over It and 
take a good stip when I let her go."

A Costly Joke.
When Mrs. Ellen Butler of Manches

ter, being about to embark at Ikiuglus. 
Isle of Mull, for Liverpool, was asked 
•'hut nutlnliullty she was. she replied 
liree times In a loud voice: "German." 

She afterward suld she del It for fun, 
nit the magistrate lined her n guinea 
($5) and costs.—London Observer.

$100 Reward, $100
Catarrh is a h>< ai disease greatly Influ

enced by constitutional conditions It 
therefore requires constitutional treat
ment H A L L S  CATAR RH  M EDIC INE  
Is taksn Internally and h i  is through tha 
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys
tem H ALL 'S  CATARRH  M EDIC INE  
destroys the foundation of the disease.

Had Permission.
Little Kinley had been told repeat-

i tolly not to take things to ent wlth-
■ out permission. Ills mother found
■ him one day with two pieces of loaf 
sugar In his hands while he was just 
swnllowing another. “O, Kinley." she 
said. “ I told you never to take things

| without asking for them.” Itulsing n 
happy face to her, he snld. “ Ami I 
didn't, mother; l asked myself nnd 
myself said yes.”

Repenting at Leisure.
Mrs. lloultliun (during the row)— 

phwst n tool <>i was! Ot nlver saw
yez till th’ tiny before me unfurcbalt- 
um triage.

Houlihan— Faith. Ol wish ye hadn't 
seen me till th’ day nfther. *

Unreal pleasures of life are the most 
expensive.

IMITATION IS SINCEREST FLATTERY.
but like counterfeit money the Imita
tion hus not the worth of the origlnwL 
Insist on "Lu Creole" Hair Dressing— 
It's the original. Darkens your hair la 
the natural way, but eontafcts no dya, 
fr ies  S1.U0.—Adv.

Hives me patient etrength by improving 
ive renerai health and assists nature In

Occasionally a rnnn Is clever enough 
to know how Important he Isn't.

Women are fust replacing men la 
i the British printing trade.

doing its work. $1000) for any case of 
Catarrh that H A LL 'S  CATAR RH  
M EDICINE fall* to cure.

Druggists 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Chaney A  Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

ACID  POISONING! T e x a s  w o m a n  t e s t if ie s

Geoffrey Thought He W u  
Caught in a Net.

Being

HEAL BABY RASHES

That Itch, Burn and Torture With CutL- 
euro—Trial Free.

:ne«s rain.'tlmos exceed* power.

OST HELPLESS
• Reuter Went Through a 
ttrible Siege o f K idney 
Aible. Doan’s Brought 
Bsck His Health .

*n injury I > u  in terrible
trom kulnej
.North St., West Chicago, III

iney trouble." says I)
---  St.. West Chicago, HI

la t etoop because of the awful
m “>y bsck and the steady, dull

aliaoet drove me 
1 had to be help-

« t  of bed—  morn inga, 
pain* across my kid- 
vvrr eo bad and no- 
know, the agony I 

,...r,riRI * couldn’t “ ything and was al- 
B̂elplcaa; it seemed 

' never get well, 
urine i>.i»*ed far 

,“ <<■« and burned like 
** *'rier. The pas-

*c*nty and 1 had no control 
*nem. At times everything in 
ot me grew (lark and ) couldn’t 

- *j**v**,al minute*. I perspired 
* an,‘ I wa» thirsty all the 

(,wo 7**™ I suffered, trying 
, ,a■,er medieine without relief 
Y*‘ a*',mt discouraged and didn't 
i would ever be able to work

•ring about Doan't Kidney Pillr
 ̂them and four boxes cured me.

t-ecame normal, my back 
rib and stroni ' 'and all the other-. -■ong a
«  di-appeared.” 

j i?  *'! before me.
W CARR, Notary Pnblie.

^Ipo**’*at Any Store, Me sBe*
O A N * S  H ID W R Y

3  F I L L S
URN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

A hot Cutieura Soap bath Is soothing- 
to Irritated skin* wheo followed by 
a gentle application of Cutieura Olnt- 
mctiL Use Cutieura for every-day toi
let preparation* to prevent such trou
ble*. After this treatment baby sleep* 
mother rest* and bealment follow*.

Free sample each by mail with Itoolc. 
Address postcard, Cutieura. IVpL L. 
Boston. Sold everyw here.—Adv.

Willing to Help.
Being a young muu. he was telling a 

young woman nil hi* trouble*. It took 
him a long time, and the evening wore 
away. He explained how he had hup- 
poned to lose hi* last position, and 
how he couldn't scorn to got a foot- 

| hold In another. She *lgh*‘d, and he 
j took It for a sigh of sympathy— uiny- 
l»e It was.

“ I am confldent that I could make 
a success," he said, " if I could only get 
a start.”

She glanced at the clock. “ I can 
j help you.” she declared. HI* eye* 
lighted with a new hope. “1 can get 

: your hat and coat,” she continued.
And so he got hi* start.

BREAD WITHOUT SALT IS TASTELESS
A medicine chest without Magic Ar

nica Liniment Is useless. Best of all 
liniments for sprains. swelling*, 
bruises, rheumatism snd neuralgia 
Three sizes, 25c, 50c and *1.00.—Adv.

convince

HOID S S e allpoa. Army

th* *1 toast miraculous *ffl- 
„„ ■, M Antityphoid VocctoetluB. 

i!?.OW *  **"  Mw»tcl*n, rou rat , . J 1 ** vkei thaa bouse luuruice. 
^  A r'  * * * > <  eteendfo* low  

train* of T*pbold Vecctoe, 
^“ *•104 Sea*** from Typhoid Center*.
VratM* ut Seram* a*d<r U. 0. Ltreew 

, Cbleaaw IIL

COUGHS AND COLDS
ri-  MNctlre awnady—

Wa .1* T * “ * contain* no oplataa. 
* t mwb a rwnadr hr auk in* Mr

ISO'S

Nothing Left.
Yes, we used to sit out In the old 

summer house lu the beautiful moon 
light. Strange to hay. Jack never be
lieved he kissed me as often as I ac
cused him of doing.

“Ah, and how did you
him?” .

"Why. the next night I told him to
cut a notch In the summer house each 
tltne he took a kiss.

••How did the scheme work? 
“ Very well for a while, hut—er— 

by the end of the week there was ao 
summer house left.

Passed Along.
Dr. J. W. Smith of the Smith Farm

| at us. He freezes us and makes us 
1 feel like shrinking up Into absolutely 
. nothing at all. It's u shame, too, the 
I way we obey him.’

“ 'Never wind,' said Mr. Sun. 'You 
j  have a lot «>f fun, so you mustn't real- 
j ly mfnd if Jack Frost comet along In 
: the autumn for his fun too.’

“  'Ylmt'fi so. We're greedy,' snld the 
! flow ers.

“Along came the butterflies anil 
I they sipped of the Imncy from the flow
ers. 'Hello, blossoms,' said the but- 

: terflies.
“ 'Hello, lovely butterflies,’ tbe flow* 

! ers said, us tlo-y raised their heads 
which weanf an Invitation to the but- 

' tortlic-s to tuke ull the honey they 
| could.

"Now n little boy named Geoffrey 
I came out of his bouse. He walked 
from the porch dov n into the garden. 
•Wliat a line day It is,’ he said to him
self. *1 naist do something.'

•'New th ' flower* and the birds nnd 
the butterflies did not like Geoffrey. 

i And when flowers and birds nnd but- 
j terrtie*, do not like children It's u very 
bud sign. He always walked through 

| the garde*, pulling ut the flowers aod 
dropping fhem us lie pulled them off. 
He never picked them as If he thought 
they were beautiful, und they loved t« 
lie picked nicely. They know that 
they give ao much pleasure that way. 
anil flower* love to make people happy.

"The birds were always afraid that 
Geoffrey would tiud their nests. He 
had been known to atenl eggs. And 
the butterflies knew that he owned a 

- hurried net that he tried to catch them 
in. Luckily they had not been caught 
but they always were miserable when 
they saw hlin.

" T  shall certainly have a butterfly 
today.’ be said. 'I thought they had 
gone for the year, hut here they are 
around again. Yes. I must start a col
lection. There's a beauty,’ he said, as 
he saw a gorgeous yellow oue flying 
over some flowers.

“ 'Mr. Sun, Mr. Sun.’ whispered tbe 
butterfly. ‘Is there anything you cun 
do to help me?*

” 'All yes,' said Mr. Sun. 'I know 
what I'll do, and I ’ll do It this very 
morning. It will he a great Joy to do 
what I have in mind, hut of course I 
must speak to the Dream King.’

"The butterfly didn’t know about the 
Dream King, but Mr. Sun certainly 
was a comfort. He culled the Dream 
King nnd said, ‘Give this boy the right 
kind of a dream. He wants to catch 
butterflies—and you know the rest.’

"Mr. Sun begun to shine so hard thnt 
It made Geoffrey feel very sleepy. ‘ I 
gtie«« I ’ll take a nap In the sunshine j 
before I start in catching butterflies.’ : 
he said. Thnt was Just what Mr. Sun 
wanted. The Premn King came hurry- j 
Ing along. And such u dream ns he . 
gave him.

“Geoffrey thought he was being 
caught In a net, and then he was be- ( 
Ing pinned to a great wall

Wished Nearer Relation.
Ralph lives in the city, but It fond 

of his grandfather, a fanner, and often 
visits him. One day after one of bis 
visits he sat for a long time in a deep 
study, ami with ii homesick look on 
his face he Anally said: "1 wish grund- 
pu was nearer related to me."

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CA8TORIA. that famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see thnt It

Bears tha 
Signature
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

uiiu i in nit ru, uuu art* iimi ti

lot

The moat eminent physicians recognise 
that uric acid stored up in the system la 
the cause of gout and rheumatism, that 
this uric acid poison la present In the 
joints, muscles, or nerve*. By experi
menting and analysis at the Invalid*' 
Hotel and Surgical institute In Buffalo, 
N. Y., Dr. Pierce discovered a  combina
tion ot native remedies that he called 
An-u-rlc, which drives out the uric acid 
from the system, and In this way the 
pain, swelling and Inflammation subside. 
If you are a sufferer from rheumatism, 
backache, pains here or there, you can ob
tain Anurlc. double strength, at any drug 
store for CO cents, and get relief from the 
pains and Ills brought about by uric acid; 
or send Dr. Pierce 10c for trial pkg. Anu- 
rlc which you will l*id many times more 
potent than llthla and eliminates uric acid 
almost as hot water melts sugar. A  short 
trial will convince you. Send a sample of 
your water to Dr. Pierce and It will be 
tested free of charge.

Houston Height*. Texas.—My mother 
used Dr. Plerca’i

Davy's Philosophy.
Old Davy Skinner, u fisherman on 

the t'ni** Cod coust, was noted for un
failing self-poise anil economy of 
words. No one ever knew Old Davy 
to becooie In the least excited, nor 'lid 
he ever wnste a word.

One summer day he was rowing 
along la his bout, when a dory contain
ing five or six young summer jieople 
was capsized near him. Naturally 
there were screams and wild confu
sion. In the midst of which Davy 
rowed over to the scene of the disas
ter and said placidly to the young ihs>- 
ple who were clinging to the bout, 
•creaming for help:

"Hadn't you better git In?”

Anurle 1* a regular Insurance and llfa- 
saver for all big meat eaters and those 
who deposit lime-salts In their joints.

Favorite Prescrip
tion. She was In 
very bud heulth, 
was nil run down 
nnd it seemed like 
she could not get 
anything to do 
her any good un
til she took this 
medicine. It did 

v her mure good
7®JT'* > than anything she 

y r l ' t r i e d  and I am al- 
"  ’ ̂  ways willing ta

recommend It to friends who need a 
fine tonic.’’—MRS. JULIA STINSON.

Write Dr. Pierce. President Invalid** 
! Hotel nnd Surgical Insf.. Buffulo, N. Y ,  
: in full confidence or send 10c for trial 
pnoknge Favorite Prescription tablet* 

I Large package 60 cento.—Adv.

H O R S E  S A L E  D I S T E M P E R
You know that when you sett or buy th rou gh  the sale* 

you have about one chance in ftfty to escape SALK  S T A B L B  
U IS T K N I'K H . “ SPO H .V S" Is your true protection, your 
only safeguard, for as sure as you trea t all your horaoa 
with It. you w ill soon be rid of the disease. I t  acta as a 
sure preventive, no matter how th ey  are "exposed.” 
50 cents and 11 a bottle; $5 and $10 dosen bottles, at all 
good druggists, horse goods houses, or delivered by the 
manufacturer*.
SPOH.N M E D IC A L  CO.. M anufacturers. G oshra , In A ,  u.tLA.

ON FIRST 8YMPTOMS
■se “ Renovine" and be cured. Do not 
wait until the heart orgnn Is beyond 
repair. “Renovlne" is the heart und 
■erve tonk\ Price 50c aud (1.00.—Adv.

C O N S T IP A T IO N
IS H U M A N IT Y  S G R E A TE ST  FOE

It is always a terror to old people and a menace at aome time or another to every 
human being, young or old. It is the forerunner of more ills and suffering 
than almost any of NATURE’S DANGER S1GNAIR and should never be 
allowed to go unheeded. At the very first indication of constipation get DR. 
TUTUS LEVER PILLS which for 72 years has been successfully used for this 
most prevalent of all disorder*. For sale by druggists and dealers everywhere.

»r ench bachelor who sigh* because 
he . alone fully a dozen married men 
oigh became they are not.

Dr. Tuit’s Liver Pills
f  M iddle A g e d  

W o m e iv
A re  Here Told the Best Remedy 

for Their Troubles.
Fremont, O.—“ I  was pasainir through the critical 

period of lile, being forty-six years of age and had all 
the eymptotns incident to that change — heat flashes., 
nerveusnesa, and wasifl a general run down condition, J 
so it was hard for me to do my work. Lydia E. Pink- ’ 
hum's Vegetable Compound was recommended to me as
the beat remedyiv  for my troublca,which it surely proved 
to be. I  feel belter and stronger in every way sinceery way si
trek ing It, and the annoying symptoms have disop- 

ired."—Mrs. 1L Goddkn, 925 Napoleon S t, Fremont,

V 7
S T

/At

North Haven, Conn.— “ Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound restored my health after everything else 
had failed when paraiug through change of life, i  here 
la nothing like It to overcome the trying symptoms.” 
— M ra  h'LoouK.-a I sjella , Bo x  197, North Haven, Conn.

In Such Cases
HI* legs

and Stock Ranch wa* u caller Monday. were ,bM up by plus a* were his arm*. I 
He Informed ye pastor that old “Boa** He struggled nnd struggled and after ;
b v" a "*tew" character around Hot 
Spring* for many years, wa* gonê  
"Ye*, he's gone." said »'•*’ doctor but 

. . . . . . i t F o r  more’n n year Ivenot forgotten. •',,r 
given him a free drink •verj morn^ng, 
nnd last week he died tndI left •
bequeathing hi* morning drink to hi. 
brother."—Arkansas Thomas Cat

nwhlle he woke up to And out It had 
only been n horrible dream. But did 
he catch butterflies after thut?
Indeed 1”

No

Hs Knew.
Teacher Into what cln*«e* were the 

people In the Mayflower divided? 
Bright Pupil—Pilgrim futhers. Pll- 

mother*. Pilgrim sons and Ply- 
ux.—Life.

(tonev doesn't make the man. but a | 
little thing like that d<>e"n t wotrjr the j tt„ „ Uh Rock chickc 
man who makes the money.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

t a s  t h e  g r e a t e s t  r e c o r d  for  t h e  g r e a t e s t

jaglAt-WNRHAM MEDICINE CaT O f f l C G
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COME TO 
AMARILLO

TO DO YOUR

Christmas
Shopping

W e have made special preparations to show you the 
most complete line of Christmas Goods in the Panhandle

You can find just what you want and at a saving price.

Useful gifts for every member of the family.

It will be a treat to you to see the many beautiful 
things and to see our Christmas display.

Jones
DRY GOODS CO.

7th and Polk
A M A R IL L O 'S  F A S T E S T  G R O W IN G  STO R E

MERTEL, HAYNES & CO.
U n d e r t a k e r s

Everything You Conld Nerd  in This Line Can Be  
Bought From Us.

W E  D O  E M B A L M I N G

Day Phone 23 Night Phone 37

*  1
If

l
l

What Will Happen 
During the Coming 

Tragic Year?
W E  AR E N O W  C O N FR O N T E D  BY  T H E  M OST E V E N T 

F U L  Y E A R  IN  T H E  H ISTO R Y OF T H E  W O R LD .

The Great Question The Real Answer

FOtT WORTH STM TM fl.t\S

JSTRJAN LINE GiVLNG AW AY
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What will happ«n to our soldier 
boys in 1918?

Read Tb# Star-Telegram, the paper 
with comp'ete war service.

The Three Great 
American News

Keep informed on the war news by reading

T h e  S t a r - T e l e g r a m
FORT WORTH, U. S. A

W ill reach you always First— With the Last 
Because It prints late night editions all baaed on train departures. 

Member of the V
Associated Press !
International News Service ; Gathering 
United Press / Services.

EXCW SIVE LONDON TIMES REPORTS
The dally Cable War News supplied The Star-Telefrrnm by The Time* 
is exclusive, authentic European Information not to be found in any 
other paper In the Southwest

Subscribe During “Bargain Days/’ Dec. 1st to 15th.
Also don’t fail to read the local weekly.

Subscription rstss s r s  
higher this year, due to 
i n o r s a a . d  production 
costs forced upon pub
lishers. White paper and 
m ailing combined in- 

being 11#

HOW MONEY GOES " W a k e  U p  
ROUND IN A CIRCLE —

even
your

tbe

“There won t be any money left in 
•he country It they Weep ou arsin* 
for these loans.'

How many tines do you hear such 
a remark made about the Liberty 
Loan ? Perhapa you may hare 
thousbt something of the »©rt 
tell.

To a man not u*e1 to (Inan e 
thought ia a very natural one

l et us think this thing out.
In the first place, pnctlcttlly all 

jf the money aubscribed to the Lin- 
srfy Loans stays right here in the 
country, and » good deal of t' *tats 
right in the locality from »hi h it is 
vlginally subscribed So th:* la.s
• bout “draining the oountr. an 1 
about there “being no money l»tt in 
the country,'* Is sheer nousense

l.et us see how this sorts out.
We sill suppose that you are a 

farmer, or cniton grower. H r  you 
haw purchased a Liberty Bond
• ou are paying hr Installment- s S' ! 
yver several months Nos. '>■ • ! the 
gotsrnment actually needs youi mon- 
*v It leaves It on deposit s' some 
local bsnk which la acting as a go. 
-rnn.ent depository — may be your <»*n 
t.tnk

Now hv the time you ha'-« pa'd 
he LAST Installment on your Bond

In to»n in Southern Eng 
ness pa per reported re

house on a curtail, 
bore the a.gn o- 
pride, signifying

the household ba<)

git en his life In the « r“ ‘ * “ r r.
French newspaper reported re

soldier on being given 
ylng MJ **t> 
hare met with

a little 
land a local 
cently that every 
treet In that town 

mingled grief »ud 
Inal a member ol

A
cently that a 
leave, refused it. » 
und onh daughter 
shame at the hand* of the Carman*
1 do not want to go borne 

Think of these things 
oua farmer*, yon. who are mukim; 
high prices today be ause of w-ar 
conditions The life-blood and miser' 
of otheta ts being coined into money 
for you. you people who have 
educated, protected and 
our government until you ate in 
dunser of losing your 
Itude.

T hink of these thin** you 
_ i  | A m e r i c a n s ,  while you make money 

-mt of the wartime activities, then 
I go home to a meal which I* not 
-tinted bv tt.e ne css.ties of othe 

| human beings spend >our evening 
with vour ch'Wren. and pass a dream 

! .ess ulght. imagining that you haw 
j lone vour day * duty as .n American 

I rlttren.
t ontra*t the stories out’ lned with

you prosper

been
shielded, bv

sense of gtai

well-fed

I ■ — ....................... .........  *■ I vour own env iable condition, and
it i« quite likely that the tnnnev paid I . ,„ .v„.t vmi are

14a_M—v'...:r—pm ST—Innallme- — irre
j been used by the government to pay 

or your own cotton or grain and
»ou will be returning this very unit 

j money to the bank to be placed on -
) again to your account, or to apply 
i on your purchase oi another l-.be-• 
j Bond.

"Hut.” you say. “how about 'hes 
millions sud million* of dollar loau 

| ed to our allies* l>o“s no' tb - 
: money go out of the country V  It 
does not Practically all of the 
money which goe* to our allies 

j lent with the clear understanding 
that it is to be used for the purchase 
of goods in this country. Thus you 
will see that seldom do we actually 
loar our allies any money at all. but 
we loan them goods which' you pro 
duee and for which you are paid 
•v -stBSCRlBING TUT THE LIBER

W (U N  TOO ARE P IU C nC A  I V 
TINO • CAPITAL INTO 1 >UR 

! OWN BUSINESS
Fears have been express*.! by 

! «ome that the government o ' tbl- 
country will place such enormous tax 

i xtlon on the public that It xrtl! he 
almost equivalent to taking thel 

| capital and their savlnes from 'hem 
I The government of this countrv 4* 
«lres above all things that vou keen 

| your capital and keep it wo-klng ft 
wants your cotton and It xrsn's vour 
fioods'uffs and Is not foolish enough 
to fake awav the capital wh'-h von 
need to run your business. TM, -outd 
be ’’kinine the goose *h«' lavs the 
golden ege " The government wsn»s 
vou to get richer so that vou mav 
he In a pos'tlon to lend • orr- of 
vour Increased wealth to carry «n 
•h» war

For lt« own -nod the gorernmen* 
'a twins to make you richer we-vtth- 
ler 1h»n ever yon v * »*

Have yon snv "VtCf en-Hni! ***

r h»n fr> to r»*aJ 
truly an ] a* fully comm tt*d to th«- 
purposes of this war as are those 
English widow*, facing life anew 
witho.t the bread winner, just 
trulv pledged to win this war as 
French soldier suffering ag >n> -i 
mind which it is difficult to

D a ily  W ith  Sunday 
7 D ays • W eek 

Regular R a te ...#7SO 
•Rsraain Rad*...96.65

OfVtif..........J6

Daily Without Sun
day, • Days a Week 
Regular Rata...#5JO 
Bargain Rata...|4JS 
You Sovo.......... #1.25

LET S GET TH'S 
THING STRAIGHT

a-
the 
of

fathom
T1te«e p-op'e are bearing more bur
dens then human nature should ever 
t-e asked to carry. And what are you 
doing" Taking things comfortably. 
•ub*< ribing. It may be. of your aur- 

i plus wealth to the Liberty Loan an l I 
** I talking about "Uncle Sam cleaning | 

up the Germans."
Wake up! Wake up’ Get out of 

that dream in wnidh you are indulg 
:ng.

If the first Jolt has not awakened 
you think of the man you knew, who 
had a good job. or it may be a good 
medical practice, who threw It up. 
left wife, family and friends, and 
went to France to flrht for you. be 
* des the now d-ad •itlinlimrn. and 
the Frenchman who will never smile 
again.

If you are not 8wake yet think of 
the girl* in the Department Stores, 
and the telephone and telegraph op
erator*. who bought a IfifidO Liberty 
fond of each issue out of their $10 00 
to $14 00 a week.

In charity, we will assume that 
you are now awake.

All you are asked to do Is to speed
up production In your business, con
tribute to the national wealth, work 
harder, economlie in the household 
cut out senseless pleasure*—even 
lleasure* which though harmless In
hemseiv., can irtl) be do|)# wjth

out. Save every cent you can If 
you have not bought a Liberty Bond 
.o and get one now at the bank, in 
-dor that you may not be branded 
*t*''U*r ■ ^nd whatever you do. re 
ember that early next year you will 

te called upon to aubscribe to anoth 
» r Liberty I .nan.

V hat do you say?
'OW?

Are you awaka

"Why don't the Government ar 
range short term I^tans? I’eople 
don't care to tie up tneir money tot 
t»n. twenty, or thirty year*"

How often do yrpi bear these 
words Sometimes people »*v these 
’hints bocai.se tliev reallv *Jo not 
understsud the situation, and -onje 
times they say them ii- a us— tliev 
t link it forms a g<tod eyru-e [or not 
subs ribing to the l.ib-riy Loan.

In either ca«e. ihey are wrung 
It is just as easy to get at the 

money tnvea'ed in Liberty linnds. 
when 'ho term for repayment is thirty 
yea's as when it is ten veurs.

V'-ry few Of th» Hnn<'* sold today 
‘ 111 be held by th» original purchaser 
hen the Bond* are red-em-d by the 

Government. Many p u rc h a s e rs  w||' 
die jnany will d'-ed awav rh-ir l!ond»

Thrift Thought.
A larjfo amount of jtootl food 

In potatoPH, including moat of 
the valuable mineral element-, 
is wasted by ordinary methods 
of peeling. Bakin* ‘in jar ketg’ 
also means a loss (if the jacket 
is not eaten), since much of the 
meat of the potatoes sticks to 
the thickened skin and is dir- 
carc'ei. Here is a suififes ion 
made by the United States lie 
partment of Agriculture for te 
ducing the discarded portion of 
the potato to a minimum 

I Drop washed potatoes in a ves-1 
l«el of rapidly boiling water amiuany will *<*!!, and probably «a!l ai 

»  profit, if <.ni> they wiit hold th» j al low them to remain 10 minutes 
ond* until th» war t* m «t j Rem ove and strip  the thin
When you huv a bond you do it with)

■ he idea of lending th— tiiou—v tc 
your Governm nt lor ju*t a« t,jnK a, 
you can convsnisntly. without hurt 
• ng yourself or your business Wh»n 
you cannot letvd this mon-y any Ion? 
er then sell your Bond to some on- 
else

Rem -mW  Just two things as long 
as vou hold the hone and the Gov 
•rntnent has the use of tb- money 
you are doing a sensible patriotic 
act. and drawing 4% inr-rest When 
you pass the Rond to some one ei*a 
you have ceased to help ,o.,r Goun
Lnr. '. r ° U haV* pJ’,r' ‘rt vo" r rexpon.-l 
billtles a* an American citizen upon 
AimwxJy «hould«ni. and hav*
given up the safest Investment in 
the world.

Your banker still ha. some iAbertv 
Ponds on hand which he can sell 
you. Go and talk It over w'rh him 
Me will tell you that yog could nol 
powlMy do as well with vou- money 
M  by purrhaa lny these Bondi

For Sale—linger sewinir ma
chine and oil cooking stove.
Mrs. J. O Phillips.

akin
as when potatoes are peeled ar 
ter thorough cooking by boiling 
The potatoes will still be practi 
(•ally raw and may he handled 
like raw peeled potatoes in pre 
paring any dish, as scalloped. 
French or German fried iiota 
toes, potato chips, etc.

One excellent way to cook the 
skinned potatoes ia to bake them. 
The entire potato, including the 
thin golden-brown crust may he 
eaten.

Thia recipe for economical 
peeling of potatoea w&s furnish 
ed by a housewife and tested by 
the United States Department 
of Agriculture. The depart 
ment will be glad to have other 
housewives write of thrift prac 
tice* which they have found use- 
fui in their homes.

Subscribe for The New#.

C.harter No. 10957 Reserve District No.
Report of Condition of the

American National Bank of McLean
At McLean, in the State of Texas, at the Close of Busincsioil 

November 20th, 1917.

RESOURCES
I. a Loans and discounts (except those

shown on b and c) ...... . ........$105,1 30.24
b Acceptances of other banks dis

counted .........  ........~ .............  10.000 00—$115,1
7. Bonds, securities, etc (other than U. S.):

Securities other than U. S. bonds (not including
stocks) owned unpledged 2

9. Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of
subscription) ..............................................

10. b Equity in banking house ........ ...................
I 3. L.awful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 
I 5. Cash in vault and net amounts due from nation-

ai I'a11ks —   ____ . . . . . . . . . . . . .    .— .
18. Checks on other banks in same city or town as

reporting bank (other than Item 17)..........
Total of Items 14, 15, 16, 17 

and 1 8 ..............................$ 86.775 44
19. Checks on banks located outside of city or town

of reporting bank and other caah items 2.431J

Total ...........................................................$227.181'

□ABILITIES
23. Capital stock paid in ...................... ..... ........ - $ 25.OCO.I
24. Surplus fund  .................................... .. ......... 500®
25. a Undivided profits...........  ......... $

b Less current expenses, interest
and taxes p a id ..........................

27. Amount reserved for taxes accrued
Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) sub

ject to Reserve (deposits payable within 30 
days);

33. Individual deposits subject to check.........
34. Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days

(other than for money borrowed)................
Time deposits subject to Reserve (payable after 

30 days, or subject to 30 days or more no
tice, and postal savings):

41 Certificates of deposit (other than for money 
borrowed) .................................  .............

I otal ................

4 715 OH

1 72.44̂ 53 

15.03701

Ii295|

Thie State of 1 exas, County of Gray, ss: . i I
I, K R Lukins, cashier of the above-named bank, do so I rtf’® I 

swrai that the above statement is true to the best of tn> know 1*1 
and belief. £. R. EAKINS. Cashier. 1

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 27th day of N°v* 
her, 1917. S. E BOYETT. Notary Public.

|Se„|] Cray County. Te»»
Correct Attest: D. B. Watch. A. P  Clark. Geo W. bitW l 

Directors.

Land For Sale
U <* have la.ni) for sale in anv part of th« P*nbiirid'p' 
and in any amount you want and the very best Piicei 
and terms. Write for full information.

List your land with us— we can aell it.

Gardenhire Realty Co.
M cLean* Texas

Miss Grace Whatley of Groom 
is viaiting her grandmother, Mr*. 
C. E. A. Pollard this week.

George 8aye of Heald 
town Tuesday. wa# in

John Poo! of Frederick. Ok 
has been viaiting hi#*i*‘t*r’ J  
Luther Coffey this week.

T. B. Ueii.ea of Alanrej^1 
in the city Taeaduy.


